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NortherGiven
Blame For
SevenDeaths

X Tbt AuoeUttd Prtu
Plant-killin-g cold that was a real

threat to the citrus treesand young
vegetables ot the lush Rio Grande
Valley was forecast for Texas
Monday night and early Tuesday.

The year's first norther had
dropped temperaturesbelow freez-
ing over the weekend, brought
(now, sfcet and stinging winds and
caused at least seven deaths.

A low of 18 to 26 degreeswas
predicted for North and Central
Texas Monday night; 15-2-5 In the
Panhandleand "South Plains; 20-3-0

In East Texas; 22-3-0 In the interior
of South Central Texas and 28-3-4

along the Gulf coast.
Eight to 12 hours of 25 degree

weatherwas expected in the Val-
ley.

Associate County Agent BUI
Friend of Edtnburg said three
hours of 27 degree weather was
a danger point for citrus trees.

Considerable late fruit on trees
tnay ba lost.

Chief ForecasterJohn Hagan at
Brownsville warned citrus growers
of the expected freeze.

There was a chance thousands
of old fruit trees might be burned
In an effort to generate enough
beat to save young ones'

Four persons burned to death In
the weekend cold. Two died In
wrecks on slick highways and one
was killed by lightning.

Before dawn, the thermometer

Snow, Sleet Hit

Much Of Nation
By Th AiKxltUO Prtli

Snow, sleetand sub-zer- o cold bit
many portions of the nation today.

New York City had Its worst
snowstorm In five years,with near-blizzar-d

conditions. Eight Inches of
snow had fallen by S a.m. (CST)
and the WeatherBureau predicted
a fall of more than 15 incftcs be-

fore the stormsubsides early Tues
day.

Southern New England was ex-

pected to get a foot of snow, and
from four to six Inches were pre-

dicted for northern New England.
The WeatherBureaupredictedfour
Inches of snow or upstate New
York.

Strong to gale winds, resulting
in deep drifts, were forecast for
the northeasternstates.The tem-
perature tumbled to 23 below zero
at Caribou, Maine, and was well
below zero in parts ot New York
state.

Snow fell as.far south asJackson
and Vlcksburg, Miss. The snow
belt In the southern statesextend-
ed from Mississippi ortheastward
ijto Eastern Kentucky. Parts of
Southern Illinois had four to eight
inches ot snow.

A fall of 8 to 12 inches was pre
dicted for Washington. D. C;
Charleston. W. Va. had more than
5 Inches glnco last night, and Har--

rlsburc. Pa.. 4 Inches.
Sleet hit much of Virginia and

New Jersey, as well as sections
of Mississippi and Kentucky.

Snow and Ice covered virtually
all of Arkansas and there were
moderate falls In many parts ot
Tennessee. The first "sticking"
snow in three years fell on Mem-

phis with 4 Inches In prospect.
Driving conditions throughout the

snow and sleet belt were hazard-
ous. Four persons were killed In

Kentucky anatour in euusyvuia
last night in traffic accidents on
slippery highways.

Warmer Tonight;
15 Low This A.M.

Fair and warmer temperatures
were forecastfor tonight and Wed-

nesday following a low of 15 de-

greesherenear sunrise this morn-

ing. Heavy frost accompanied the
cold weather. ,

The Weather Bureau forecast a
low of 28 degreestonight with a
high of 60 Been for tomorrow,

Dalas Man Found
Shot Through Heart

DALLAS U-- W. C. Witt. 52. was

found shot to death at 3;10 e,m.
today In the front yard of hw home

In suburban University Park. A

.410 shotgun lay nearby.
Police dispatcherII. IL Adklns

said Witt had been shot once
through the heart.
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sankto 5 degrees at Dalhart. Snow
blanketed the Panhandleand fell
as far East as Paris in North
Texas.

Brownsville, on the Texas-Me- xi

co border, had the maximum low
before dawn a chill 38 degrees,

bkies were mostly clear Monday.
The Weather Bureau saidan Inch

ot snow still lay on the ground at
Amarlllo. Lubbock and Wichita
Falls.

The northerhowled Into tha Pan.
handle Saturday with

wind gusts, cutting abort
balmy weather over tho state. It
kicked up widespread thunder-
storms as it pushed southeast
through the state.Behind It. frisld
polar air rolled In and then came
the snow.

Tho snow fell in a wide North
west, North and East Texas area
early Sunday, ranging from up to
2 Inches over the Panhandle to
flurries at Dallas, Fort Worth and
Texarkana.

Tho rain spread over most of
East and South Texas, topped by
1.60 Inches at Beaumont and 1 7
at Texarkana.

Greyhound bus drivers Sunday
night reportedsnow on the ground
from Lubbock north into Oklahoma
and Icy highways from Mineral
Wells north to Tulsa. Okla. A
fourth-Inc- h snow on tho ground at
Plainview and Lubbock melted
Sunday afternoon.

In East Texas, Ice began form-
ing Sunday night at Tylers when
temperaturesfell to 27 at 4 p.m.
following a light rain. Only three
out of possibly a score of planes
landed at Tyler Sunday because
of poor visibility and low clouds,

At least 40 minor traffic accl
dents were reported on
Amarlllo streets during the day.

As the norther's leading edge
reached Central Texas, thunder-
storms clapped at Waco, .Austin,
Abilene, Mineral Wells, Fort
Worth, Dallas andSherman.Aus-
tin's power was knocked out for
a short-tlm- s

Another bolt killed Alfred Urre"
tla, father of eighth at
San Marcos. Ho was holding the
ground wire on a radio set when
the lightning struck. Thesamebolt
temporarily paralyzed Jose, 10,
one cf his children, from the waist
down.

Lubbock County reported the
fifth death of a child from burns
in 10 days.Carmen Luna. 114 years
old, was fatally burned and two
small brothers seriously burned
when fire destroyed their homo at
New Deal, near Lubbock.

Dallas reported three deaths
from tire. Henry Hatley. 61, and
his wife Ruby, 43, vera found dead
in tho bedroom oftheir small rent-
ed home after a blaze leveled Jit
about midnight Saturday,uitner
Lane, Dallas, burned to death
when fire destroyedhis homo

Other morning readings:'Wichita
FaUs 21, Amarlllo 18, Lubbock 14,
El Paso27, Abilene 21, Dallas 23.
Marfa 24. Tyler 23, Lufkin 25,
Houston 30. c

Tie Vote Upholds
Rubenstein'sBail
On Draft Charges

WASHINGTON UV-- By a 4--t Ue
vote, the Supreme Court today up-

held a decision permitting wealthy
Serge Rubinstein to remain free on
ball while he fights an order for
his deportation as adraft dodger,

The decision, handed down by
the U. S. Court of Appeals here,
bad been appealed to the highest
tribunal by the Justice Depart'
ment, which sought, to revoke
Rubinstein'sball and take him to
Ellis Island.

The Justice Department con-

tended the, appeals court ruling
was contrary "to tho clearly ex-

pressed congressional intent to
leave the decision (as to freedom
on ball) lor the,attorney general's
discretion."

The Supreme Court Issued only
a brief order today affirming the
appealcourt ruling and noting the
tie vote.

Justico Clark disqualified him
self from the case.As is custom
ary in equal divisions, the order
did not say how tho other justices
voted.

Rubinstein was sentencedIn 1947
to two years' imprisonment for
draft dodging. In 1952 the gov-

ernment issued a deportation or-

der againsthim. basing It on the
draft dodging conviction.

Rubinstein Is contestingthe le
gality ot the deportation move.

EisenhowerAsks Okay
On 1 19 Appointments

WASIHNGTON to President
Elsenhowerasked the Senate to-

day to approve his nomination ot
119 federal officials, including sari
Warren as chief justice of the
United Statesani JamesP. Mitch-
ell as secretary ot labor.

The nominations were made
the Senatewas In recess. All of
them havebeenannounced before,
andmost ot the officials are serv
ing under the recessappointments,

AP WIRE SERVICE

FROM BOOKS TO
SPEEDY RICHES

DENVER to-L- ess than a year
ago a Massachusetts
man, FranklinW. Baumgartnerof
Leominster, was doing graduate
work and some Instruction at
Colorado School ot Mines at
Golden.

Now he is In the oil business
and today he estimatedat J300,-00-0

the value ot oil propertiesho
and his partner,W. II. Gaddls of
Colorado Springs, own In north-
easternColorado.

Baumgartnersaid a well drilled
on the property flowed oil last
week at a rate ot1.000 barrelsa
day from the "J" sandat 5.522-3- 2

feet
He told reportershe andGaddls

leased480 acres on the Howard
Glen ranch,16 miles southof Fort
Morgan, Colo , last falL Later they
contracted with S. D. Johnsonof
Wichita Falls, Tex., and Denver
to drill a well, Johnson to receive
50 percentot the lease.

Two Americans

Aboard Jetliner

Which Exploded
By WEBB MCKINLEY

PORTO AZZURRO, BElba t-o-
Two Americans were listed today
among the 35 persons missing and
feared dead in the crash of a
British Comet Jetliner in the Tyr
rhenianSeaoff Elba'sPoint

A fishing boat recovered 15
bodies yesterday.Planesand ships
kept up the search today for the

20 Singapore-- Lon wm the open
ot British has best steer How

transport.Thi airship plunged Into
the seayesterdaymorning between
Elba, Napoleon's island ot exile,
and the Isle ot Montecrlsto, oft
the northwest coast of the Italian
peninsula.

Tho government-owne- d British
Overseas Airways, operatorof the
Comet, identified the American
passengersas Mrs. Dorothy Baker
ot Wllmetle, HI., and IUE.
manh, of the Macmlllan Pubhlng
io. or. new xorK.

It Was not Immediately known
u ineir bodies Had been recovered.

There were 29 passengersand a
crew of six aboard. morning
British Overseas (BOAC)
had not officially given them up
tor lost, out a top airline official
in Rome said: "I believe there
are no survivors."

Fishermenheresaid even if any
one the crash, they could
not have lived long in the frigid
waters.

Though BOAC officials in
and London were skeptical,a pre-
liminary investigation today indi-
cated the aircraft exploded In the
air, killing those aboard in the
blast.

One farmer told of hearing the
explosion and seeing "pieces fall
ing toward the sea," followed by
another exnloslon and n flash of
light Elba's chief surgeon, after
examining the recovered bodies
said they died from a concussion
with tho force coming from below
ana were aircaay aeaa wnen tney
hit the water.

"All their were serine and
In calm repose." the surgeon said.
"They showed no look of terror.
Death must have come without
warning."

Italian Air Ministry and a
six-ma- n commission from London
began an investigation.

BOAC said 10 of the passengers
were believed to be children re-
turning to British schools after
spending Christmas with their
parents abroad.

Ono ot teh bodies recoveredwas
tentatively identified as that ot
Chester WUmpt, Aus-
tralian, war correspondent and
author' whose controversial book,
The 8truggIo for Europe," was
an International bestseller.

SHREVEPORT, La. 1 A
plane crash killed the presi

dents of Branlft InternationalAir
ways and Texas Eastern Gas
Transmission Co. and 10 com-
panions last night. .

The plana smackedInto an un
occupied house and burned for
more than two Tea wealthy
passengersand two pilots return
ing from a weckcrd ouck bunt in
the Louisiana marshlandsnear the
Gulf Coast wero Therewere
no survivors.

Tho deadIncluded airlines presi-
dent Thomas Braniff of Dallas,
Tex. and R. H. Hargrove of
Shreveport, presidentot Texas
Eastern,which operatesthe famed
"Big Inch" and "Little Inch" gas
pipeline to tho Ea t

The badly mangledand charred
bodies remainedunidentified early
today.

The big seaplane, owned by
United Gas Co.. down at
Wallace Lake, 10 miles south of
here.

T. J. Rucker cf Shreveport,the
urn oa tft ghk, aau, "I wm

v
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4--H Feeders

Return After

New Victories
With around $7,500 jingling In

their pockets, Howard County 4--H

feeders returnedhome Sunday aft-
er a triumphal invasion ot the Ari-

zona National Livestock Show.
Jane BUssard, Lorn ax, brought

back $2,673 for her grand cham-
pion T-- steer, which the
of the Sun Bank bid lri for $Z20 per
pound In the Friday night sale.

The Phoenix Public Service paid
Dan-el-l Robinson. Coahoma. $1.40
per pound for his 1,015 pound re-
serve T-- steer.This figured out to
$1,421 on show weights.

This steerwas called Coahoma's
Pride.

Six other calves approximated
$2,500 in the sale, reportedCounty
Agent Durward Lewter. Wanda
Boatler soM her steer for 38 cents
a pound, Joyce Robinson 39, Son-
ny Choate 38, Delpert Davidson 37,
Donald. Denton 38, James Shortes
38.

In addition to the sale, the
delegation brought back four

handsome trophies won by the
champions. Jano and Darrcll had
copped trophies for the champion
and reserve Hcrefords and then
duplicated this on a show basis.

All tho feeders who are In school
returnedSundaywith Lewter. Three
of them will leave Thursday with
Lewter for Denver, Colo., to enter
the Western National Livestock
Show.

Mr. andMrs. Melvln Choate,who
are servingas sponsorson the trip
left Phoenix with the dub van Sat
urdayfor Denver. Helping are
SueWhite and Lloyd Robinson, both
of whom have animals In the Den
ver show.

other aboard the who gh w
pride air division, the left

Scbueh--

Thla
Airways

survived

Rome

faces

The

hours,

killed,

went

Valley

them

ever, there are several classy
calves in the lighter weights for
the show, said Lewter.

Showing in the 4--H dlvldlon will
be Lorin McDowell Jr.,JamesCau-bl- e.

Franklin Williamson, Sue White
and Leslie White. Sifting takes
place on Friday and 4--H ludglns
Saturday. The open division will
bejudgednextMonday.

Eisenhower Ready'
To Ask Ratification
Of ROK Agreement

WASHINGTON W President
Elsenhower was ready today to
ask the Senate to ratify a mu
tual security treaty with South
Korea.

The President'splans were dis
closed by Republican congression-
al leadersafter they had met for
nearly two hours with Elsenhower
at the White House.

House Speaker Martin told a
news conferenco after the White
House session that tho proposed
pact with South Korea would go to
the Senate later in the day.

Sen. Knowland the
Senate majority leader,.added It
was his understanding that the
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee plans to start hearingson the
pact Wednesday.

Martin said the House has no
legislative business ready for the
floor this week, and that activity
will be concentratedIn the

Knowland said the Senate is
ready to get right to work and
plans for today's session Included
action on scores ot minor bills.

Next on the program, Knowland
said, will be a measure dealing
with cotton acreage,approved by
the SenateAgriculture Committee
last week.

Aid DiseaseVictims
NEW YORK IB-L- etter carriers

have collected $3342.950 for tho
Muscular Dystrophy Assns. ot
America. William Mazer, president
ot the organization, disclosed the

1 figure yesterday.

Braniff President,
11 More Die In Crash

driving to the lake whenI heard
the crash.I got there and saw as-

sistancewas impossible. I drove to
the Forcing community and called
tne uaa office at tne snreveport
Municipal Airport."

Harold andJulian Martinez and
E. C. Craln, all ot tho Shreveport
area, said they saw tho plana fly-

ing low. They said it wavered,hit
the trees and then crashed and
burned.

TYia Tilann rlnni.fi ihrnnrrri ihft
trees for 100 yards before it hit
the house.

United Gss said the passenger
list Included:

Braniff, 70 -- year -- old aviation
pioneer who began a commercial
flying company In 1928 and saw St

crow into a malor airline.
Hargrove. president

ot Texas Easternandformer pres
ident ot the American Gas Assn.
who was a former advisertor the
Petroleum Administration for De-

fense.
Chris Abbott, 65, Hyannls, Neb.

. Sm AIR CRASH l. S, Cal. 2

PresidentSeeksQuick
Action On Farm Front
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MarinesGetReady ForPOWRelease
U.S. Marinas string barbedwire near Friedcm Gate bridge In Korea to htlp channelize an estimated
22,000 prisoners of war If they are releasedas scheduled on Jan.23. Officers of the U.S.

Army said thty are preparedfor "any eventuality"and can handle a disorganized rush southward
by the POWs If It materializes. The Nations Repatriation Commission Is trying to achieve an
agreementwith the Communists and the U.N. Command on what to do with the prison-wear-y veterans
In the Anti-Re- d camp. (AP Wlrephoto).

Reds UrgeResumptionOf Talks
LeadingTo KoreanPeaceMeet

PANMUNJOM W The Commu-
nists today proposed reopening of
the broken-of- f preliminary nego
tiations tor a Korean peace con
ference.

State Department representative
itenneui xoung saia ne received
the request In a letter, from tne
Communists this afternoon.

He saidbe relayed the Red letter
to Washington and added:

"I am awaiting official reaction.
Any decision will have to come
from Washington."

Red China's Pelplng radio said
the Communist letter asked for a
meeting of liaison officers at Pan--

Cotton Limits

On SenateFloor
By GORDON BROWN

WASHINGTON UV-- The Senate
today tackled the problem ot fix-

ing the country's 1954 cotton acre
age allotment.

Before lt was a bill by tU Agri-
culture Committee setting at

acresthe area which cotton
farmers of the country could plant
this year under production con
trols.

Passage by the Senate would
send the bill to a House-Senat- e

conference committee. The House
passed a different version last
summer.

In the House, Southerners have
organized to oppose the Senate
bill. Their strategy is to get a
measuremore to their liking, ei
ther In conference or In the House.

Southerners feel the Senatebill
gives advantagesto tho West but
nono to tho South.

The bill has been characterized
by ChairmanAiken (R-Vt- .) of the
Senate Aericulture Committee as
one which won't tha coun
try's cotton surplus but which pron-abl-y

won't add to lt cither.
Controls were called tor tnis

year by Secretary of Agriculture
Benson In view ot a Dig icouon
surplus. Under law be set tho al
lotment at 17,910,000 acres, com
pared with more man n muuon
acres planted In 1952 and more
than 25 million in 1953. However,
be "said that to reducehardships
to minv growers who would be
forced to take huge cutsin their
cotton acreages Congress snouia
hlko this to about 21 million acres.

A mvsented to tha Senate.We
bill would fix tho total .allotment
for 1954 and divide It among the
country's20 cotton growing states,

TtnAAi. It tr ttn would Da CUl

more than 34 per cdnt cf Its 1952

planted acreage.

OscarStrausDies
VIENNA in Oscar Straus,

famed Viennese-bor-a composer of
The Chocolate Soldier" and more
than 50 other operettas died ot
heart diseasetoday In Bad Ischl,
He was 83. '

POf.L TAX SCORE
Poll ...... 1,671

Exemptions . ............ 48

Total .1319
Same Date, 1953 ........ 2,533

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Eighth
Neutral

reduce

munjom Wednesday to discussi neutral body Is set up to handle
a time for resuming the negotla--l
tlons.

The move come as India
officially requestedthat the U.N,
General Assembly reconvene in
New York "at n early date" to
discuss the Korean question.

jnoian officials insisted tne ae--
tlon was not Intended fn delAv free.I

fnff innM nrtmn-r- a. I Stv!9 rfpl-i- rt nn wnrtCy Stock Piles.
said: with" him. .These
matter two Communist Czechs nanas.

commands to settle and as far as
India concerned, Jan. 22
deadline for their releaseunderthe
agreementof those commands."

And In Seoul, a high source said
the Indian command isconsidering
a new plan to solve the critical
POW problem.

The first preliminary talks to set
a peace conference were broken

off by U. S. envoy Arthur Dean
after six weeks of fruitless hag-
gling. Dean said the Communists
would have to withdraw a charge
of U. S. "perfidy" before he would
come back. The talks themselves
wero bogged down over U. S. Re-

fusal ot Red demandsthat Russia
be Invited as a

Meanwhile, the high source who
told of the Indian prisoner plan
said lt may offer a way out for
tho Indians, who are caught In a
blazing crossfire between Allies
and Reds.

The source,,whose nameandna
ln1lrs aVinnt iSn fYtlnrl M

designed naUons
issue whether recuuvencu,

Nations Repatriation Commission
(NNRC) will free 2.500 pris-
onersat midnight Jan.22.

The Allies have demanded re-

lease the POWs; the Reds have
demanded they be held.

It consideredalmost certain
that If the commission doesn't

the release,
Koreans and Chinese will smash
their way out ot their neutral zone
eomrxmnds.

xne inaian proposal uiruw
the problem back to the Allies and
the Reds themselves,the source
said.

The source said Indian plan
Is to turn the anti-Re-d prisoners
back to the Allied side and the
pro-Re- d prisoners back to the
Communists. They would bo held
until two commands agree to
their disposition until another

LodgeReportsU.S.
HasTaken Initiative
FromRedsIn U.N.

HOUSTON ttt-T- be United States
has taken the initiative away from
Soviet Russia In the United Na
tions, Henry Cabot Lodge, chief
U.S. delegateto the U.N., declared
here vesterdav.

Lodge, former senatorandPresi
dent Elsenhower'scampaign,man
ager in 1933, arrived yesieruay

and will' addressa pub-H-e

on the United
8 p.m. tonight,

lie said theU.N. actions Iran.
Greece, Indonesia between India
and Pakistan, between Israel and
Arab nationsbad probably aVerted
bloodshed which could have to
far worse conditions than prevail
now.

he stressedthe United Na
tions' InterventionIn Korea, which,
he said, kept all Asia from falling
ku C ffllUf, MBM.

the problem.
The source said Lt. Gen. K. S.

Thlmayya, Indian chairmanof the
NRNC, will stipulate that should
either side release its prisoners
tne commission would be in no way
to blame.

said the andjrcuei,or

outnumber--
ling
Poles. president

commission took price tup.
the Issue of what to do with the
OPWs.

a Mat. Gen.
Jan Svenstrom, the Swedish dele-
gate, proposed that the commis
sion back tho Allied demand that
the prisonersbe releasedJan. 23.
He urged a quick discussion and
decision.

The delegates then adjournedfor
a day study his proposal.

Mrs. PanditRequests
U.N. ReconveningPoll

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (JB- -At

the request of India, U. N. As-
sembly President Mrs. Jaya

Pandit requested the
U. N. today to poll all memberson
reconvening the Assembly Feb. 8

9 to deal with Korean
situation.
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IN T--H MESSAGE

:t

WASHINGTON -P-resident
Elsenhowertoday asked Congress
to adopt amendmentsto
Taft-Hartl- labor law. Including a
provision that workers must vote
approval of striko before lt
can go into effect

On the strike proposal
dent recommendedthat before a
union could order workersoft their
Jobs the workers be required to
approve the a
government-hel-d election.

Elsenhower'sproposalscon
tained some suggestedby
managementand some asked by
labor.

Among presidential
als was one that would give states
moreJurisdiction In labor disputes,
Others would require employers to
submit
as asunion anawouia
remove some the present

.against union
strikers.

Elsenhower called on Congress
to make a "thorough study"
union welfare pension funds "with
a view enacting suca leguia
tlon as will conserve
these funds tor mlllleaa of
working and women are
the beneficiaries."

There have beennumeroussug
gestions from management and

ncmin uia iui
should have public supervision,
slmlhr, Insurance regulation
now effect.

Tfca FrMUest taHpte4

TEN PAGES TODAY

CongressAlso

Given Message

On T--H Changes
WASHINGTON tfl President

Elsenhower recommended today
that a halt billion dollars
ot presentfarm surplusesbo "froz-
en" from regular markets andthat
the governmentmove Into a

farm prjfce support program.
In a special messageto Congress,

the President saidthe agricultural
problem is as "serious and com-
plex" as any confronting the legis-
lators.

"Immediate action is needed,"
he told them, "to arrestthe grow-
ing threat to our present agricul
tural program and to prevent tha
subsequent economic distress that
could follow In our farming

Elsenhower also sent tho law-
makers a separata messageask-
ing revision ot the Taft-Hartle-y

labor law. A major point of his
requeston this was for a provision
requiring a vote ot workersbefore)
a strike could be called. He also
called for a "thorough study" ot
union welfare pension funds.

These two programs farm
labor effect the largest
groups of voters in the nation.

As he did in his State ot tha
Union message last week, tho
Presidentsaid a flexible price sup
port plan must be the backbone
of new farm programs.

sumers."

said specialem
phasisin future must beplaced
on cuorts to develop foreign mar
kets for agriculturea greatly ex

productivecapacity.
Under his proposal to "freeze"

certain surpluses,the excesssup-
ply ot these commodities such as
wheat and corn would be isolated,
from tha market so as not to have
a depressingeffect on prices.

"Frozen" stocks could be used
only for donation to tha school
lunch program, public Institutions,

The source Swedish eannanrca soremergen--
nf 22.SM wxr (ha
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port funds of the Commodity Cred
it Corp. to SM billion.

Under the flexible nrorram. gov
ernment price guarantees would
be high in time oft shortagesto
encourage production, and" low
times of surpluses to encourage
consumption and discourage over
production.

The President said the present
war-bor- n mandatory -- upports
should permitted to expire at
the end ofthis crop year.

farm program" said.
"first of all should assist agricul-
ture to earn Its proportionateshare
of the national Income. It must
likewise aim at stability farm
Income. There should therefore

wide year year fluctuation
In the level price support."

He said too that "a farm pro
gram must fairly representthe in-

terestsot both producersand con--
Approval of 31 of the 60 memberI
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The government supportsprices

See FARM Pg. S, Col. 8

MandatoryVotes
On StrikesAsked

vlctlon that the Taft-Hartle- y Act
Is "soundlegislation." But be said
experience gainedduring the seven
years the law has been In effect,
Indicates that changesare needed
"to reinforce Its basic objectives."

Employergroups haveadvocated
a .much tougher law, or at least
no lessening ot presentrestrictionj
on unions. Organized labor, oa the
other hand, has demanded, repeal
or drastic revision.

Enactedin mid-194- 7 overtheveto
of former President Truman, the
law has been changed very little
during the nearly sevenyears in
which it has formed thebasic,
ground rulesfor
conduct.

The law still contains the pri
mary principle ot the New Deal's
Wagner Act, which It replaced. It
requires employer to bargain ea
waeesanaworking conaiuosavnta
labor organizations chosen by em
ployes, respite outer unioa objec-
tions that they were hamstrungby
the law, union membership ui
continued growing.

Annually since 1947 CoagreM aa
wrestled, with the prettera.ot try
las to satisfy employer and union

ateet'ier Eaasge. never
lag. Again tMs year, a aiadtatk
la CeegrtM ay prtveat amend
ment,

XlsazAower premised aurtt kM
1952 election catapeJ to state
the law take teieecand aaas
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It's Animal Swimsuits This Year,Gals
The trend In swim tulU In 1954 It toward animal skin effects and
luscious Batty Koch models two of them In California's annual
Spring Market Week In Los Anoees, Calif. At left she wear a

fetching one piece suit which Cole of California calls Its "double
dare," with plunging back and front At right she models a two
piece "zany xebra." (AP Wlrephoto).

JohnsonSaysGOP
In'Do-Or-Die'Ye-ar

FORT WORTH (JB-- Thls Is likely
to be the "door-die- " session of
Congress for the Elsenhower ad-

ministration, says Senate Demo-

cratic Leader Lyndon Johnsonof
Texas.

Johnson said last night in a
weekly Texasradio speechthe ad-

ministration .had Its shakedown
cruise last year and "this year It
will have Its showdown session."

Ills speeqh over the Texas State
Network and other stations was
recorded in Washington.

As for the Democrats,Johnson
declared, "We will not refuse to
support administration policies
which are clearly In the Interests
of our country."

But he added: "Neither will we
abandon the right to crlticiie ad
ministration policies or to oppose
proposals which we think are con-

trary to the best Interestsof our
emintnr."

Right now. Democrats outnum
ber Republicans 43-1- 7 in we ben--

ate, with one Independent, uur
leadersbava been Diacung tor im
opposition party's support In ef-

forts to get Elsenhower'sprogram
through. The President, himself,
called In Democratic leaders to
discuss his proposals.

Johnson called on fellow Demo

IT HAPPENED

Career-Gi-rl Type
AME3. Iowa lAV-- It Isn't as good

asmother's but the young coed can

boll water and then some.

The coed, an Iowa StateCollege

sophomore, wanted to leam to
cook so signed up for a home eco

nomics food course.

Her first project was boiling

water. All went well until the pot

boiled dry and started smoking.

Then she burned herhand pulling

It off the stove.

Wrong Way To Begin
OR EAT BARRINOTON,

Mats, W Bank presidentAl--
mon P. Culver disclosed re-

cently that the National Ma-hal-

Bank of Great Barring-to-n

handled a check for one
dollar and marked It "insuffi-
cient funds." It had been sent
as payment for a booklet, pub-
lished locally, entitled: "How
to Balance Your Budget"

Civic Responsibility
DALLAS IB-Pa-rker Wilson is not

a man to let minor detailsstandIn
the way of his civic responsibilities.

He went by workman'selevator,
climbed and crawled to the top
of the new Republic BankBuilding
under construction here and tug
ged at the sleeve of a workman
34 stories above ground.

"Have yoli paid your poll tax?"
fie asked.

Bill Spence hadn't but he has
bow. w

Wilson Is a memberof the Dallas
Jayceesselling poll taxes all over
town.

CaughtNapping
DALLAS, W Sheriff)' dtp--

i titles, Investigations a reoort
that a man had entereda house,

, feundthe fellow Inside all right- sneeelna-- ?n a chair. They Jslh
edhim for Investigation of aura--

i a

Commie Buck Rogers
MOSCOW UMrfc Xuselani who

;cUlBi to havesa4ewtay Inventions
.1m told BuckReftGM a4company

to take btefc seat,today go a - ---

, Tm BewsMMr XvelM MOSCOW

said Russians wars taw first to
.Uuak .about tata kwatnasf ei feter- -
planetaryspacencuag l if any-j- i

tkbsg wwUiwhUa should t diaeevj

crats to exercise "considered re-

sponsibility" In voting on Elsen-
hower's program. He expressed
confidence they would refuse "to
engage In petty partisanshipon is
sues directly affecting the lives of
all Americans."

Of course 4hls Is an election
year, he said, and there will be a
temptation to take a partisan
course. But the public Is less In- -
te ested in the fate of political par-
ties than In "the future of Ameri
ca." Johnson added.

He declared that during last
year's session Democrats had
"supported the administration
when we thought it was right and
opposed (it) when we thought It
was wrong."

"Speaking for myself, I expect
to follow the same course during
the presentsession."

Johnson remarked that in look'
tag over the Elsenhower farm pro-
gram, to be sent to Congress to
day, "I am not going to vote for
any farm law tnat would give Tex
as farmers less protection than
they are getting now."

A aimuar statementny jonnson
at the Texas Farm Bureau Fed-
eration convention In Mineral
Wells last November drew ap
plause.

ered out there Russians should
have due credit.

Moreover, the newspaper said
Russians are going to do some-
thing about it. They organlxed an
astronautlcal department In the
Central U.SS.R. Flying Club to
night to popularize what "once
seemedUtopian but which Is now
coming near reality in our da-y-
interplanetaryflight," said the ar
ticle.

"The newspapersaid "Astronau
tics Is obliged for many of its
achievements to the works of Rus-
sian scientists,first and foremost
to the works of the prominent sci-

entist andInventor, K. E. Tsiolkov-sky.-"

Worm Diggers Turn
LOWESTOFT. England W

The lugworm of Lowestoft put
down their spades and went on
strike the other day.

Lugworms are dug for an-
glers bslt on Lowestoft's ssndy
beaches.The diggers, who have
been paid 2 shillings 28 cents
a hundredfor the worms, want
to boost the price to 3 shillings.
Local bait dealers objected,
saying the Increasewould turn
fishing Into a luxury sport

.

Ringing Off Wall
CHICAGO tR The most popu-

lar place called by telephone in
Chicago last year, It appears,was
the WeatherBureau.

The bureau saidnearly 20
calls were madeand the call

ers received a recordedforecastof
the Chicago weather. The calls
averaged 53,000 a day but thebus
iest aay was oept. i wnen tne tem
peraturesreached101 degreesand
283.42Tcalls were received.

Solar Timepiece
LANCASTER, Pa.

a trip to Marsf A time
piece has been Invented to olve
you the correct Mars standard
time,

Tho new clock, unveiled Fri-
day by the Hamilton Watch
Co., tolls stmpltaneoutly the
time, men ami year on both
earth and Its sister t!snet of
Mars.

Hamilton said the Immediate
ue tor .the solar tlmeelcesIs
uncertain, It was designed for
future space travelers.

The watch company said the
dock has four eliels and Is lc-trlca-lly

operated.

PappyNoel SaysThoseBalkers
RemainingShouldBe Forgotten

DALLAS (A Associated Press
photographer Frank (Pappay) Nod
says he has "the greatestcompas-

sion" for relatives of 21 American
in Korea but the

POWs should bo forgotten.
"After nil," Noel told Texasedl--

tdrs yesterday, "we have 30,000
boys over there who are dead."

Noel spent32 months in Comma
nlst Korea prison camps.He Is the
only civilian photographer who, as
a war prisoner, was allowed to
photograph fellow prisoners for
hometown release.

He predicted that In addition to
Cpl. Claude Batchelor, Kcrmlt sol
dier who walked from a pro-Re- d

camp New Year's Day, "two or
more of the 21 will do the same.1

"The restof those kids," he said,
"they will probably use asfreak-s-
tour tbem through the Iron curtain
countries."

Noel and A Psclence editorAlton
Blakeslee spoke to aproxlmately
125 members of the Texas Asso-
ciated PressManaging Editors and
their wives at the APME's 43rd
annual meeting. Noel was born at
Dalhart In the Texas Panhandle,
Blakeslee In Dallas.

Blakeslee advised editors to "use
the samo standards for science
stories as for others."

'Look, for Interest, understand
able languageand clarity. A sci-

ence story must be able to carry
Its own weight."

Harr Blandlng, editor of the
.Templo Telegram, was elected

presidentof the Texas APME.
Noel said tnat before makingnis

pictures, ''I had to weigh the good
It would do cUr boys and their rel
atives against the propagandathe
Commies would make out of It.
Then I decided to go ahead.

The middle-age-d, medium-bui- lt

photographersaid that until the
last few months of his Imprison-
ment POWs had to "sneak around
the back of the building to say
the Lord's Prayer."

For that reason,he said, he re--

Batchelor Says

Balkers fearful
TOKYO (fl The 21 American

soldiers refusing to return home
from communism are torn with
mistrust and fear of punishment,
their self-style-d former leadersaid
today.

Cpl. Claude Batchelor ofKermlt,
Tex., who left the pro-Re- d band
New Year's Day. said the at
mosphere In the strangecamp be
gan to break down about a month
ago.

"I prefer not to go Into the situa
tion," he said, "but the general
atmosphere appearedto be that the
people did not trust one another."

The corporal was in
terviewed in the Tokyo Army Hos-

pital room that hasbeen his home
since he was repatriated.

He said that although J the
men appeared sincere In their
political liking for the Commu
nists, a majority would not come
back becausethey feared punish-
ment from the United States.

If that fear could be erased,he
said, qulto a few of the remaining
21 would return. Batohelor was
the second to flco the group that
originally numbered23 Americans.

He said he himself feared some
form of punishment when he re--

turned. The fear had been "deeply
Imbedded" in him by the Chinese
Reds, ho said.

H told of "one man who was
so thoroughly afraid to go home
he broko down and cried, and
everything else, so they let him
stay."

He's still up there." Batchelor
added.

Batchelor, who has termed him
self a onetime "Progressive," de
nied that be ever received special.
treatment in the FOW camps. He
also denied ever saying he believed
the United Stateswas carrying on
germ wariare.

ReportAsks Probe
Into WarAtrocities

WASIHNGTON W A report by
Sen. Potter (R.MIch) says that
"approximately two-thir- of all
American prisoners o( war (in
Korea) died due to war crimes."

Potter asked that the United Na
tions set up "an impartial investi
gation commission" to ucjulreilnto
all war crimes in the Korean fight-
ing "and tho meansof subjecting
tho criminals responsible to Just
and lawful punishment..

The report, tiled Saturday,was
a preliminary one on a one-ma- n

investigation Potter conducted,
calling former prisoners 'and sur-
vivors as witnesses, ,

He said that, in all, more than
50,000 personsdied in Korea as a
result of Communist atrocities.

Judd Urges Efforts
To Make China Fail

WASHINGTON tfl Rep. Judd
contended today that,

far from supporting the seatingof
Mao Tse-tung- 's Communist
Chinese governmentin the United
Nations the United States should
concentrateon making him fall in
China.

Mao Tse-tun- g vryuld turn away
from the Kremlin; U through fol-
lowing Its guidance he began to
fall - and the first aim of our
foreign policy in Asia should be

ed toward that end," Judd
declared In a copyrighted article
written for the. magazine U, S.
News it eWorld Report

fused to make pictures laier of
prisonersholding servicesor pic
tures snowing the Communist dove
of peace "that glmlct-eye- d bird."

A of his pictures,Noel
said; was that British Intelligence
w&sjable to study backgrounds and
pinpoint the sites of two prison

RepublicansTo Plan
CentennialProgram

WASHINGTON
In office during their party's cen
tennial year, meet today to plan
a scries of celebrations.

Vice President-- Nixon Is chair-
man of a committee to arrange
rallies, In conjunction with local
groups. PresidentElsenhower and
former PresidentHerbert Hoover
are honorary chairmen.

Principal events include a Lin
coin Day box supper In Washington
Feb. 5: a In Ripon,
Wis., March 20, of a meeting
which some historianssay marked
the birth of the Republican party
In 1834; and a celebration July G

In JacksonMich., of the centennial
of a gatheringcalled the first Re
publican state convention.

NudistCamp Movio
Too Hot For Thcarro

OKLAHOMA CITY UI-'- Ten

Days In a Nudist Camp" proved
too hot for a theater's movie pro-
jector.

Firemen said the film accident-
ally caught fire while being shown
and heavily damagedabout $35,000
worth f supposedly "fireproof"
projection equipment.

"A.

t

camps. Thus they were freed from
the danger of U.N. strafing.

Noel recalled that on of the pun
ishments was "the hole, a five-foo- t-

squarepit covered over with logs
and dirt."

"You couldn't stretch out and
you stayed In solitary for any time
from three days to two months."

Noel's longest single stretch in
the hole was 42 days. "You get
tired of getting In and out of that
bole Hko a fiddler's elbow."

Noel called the Korean War
much a Kremlin-controlle- d opera-
tion the 1950 Berlin blockade
and satd the Russians "wanted to
know if Sam would shoot back..."

"Thank God did."
Noel reportedthat brain-washin- g

wasn't "just a one way deal."
"After readinga lot of Marx and

Commlo literature," he said,
"some of us could pick holes in
their arguments and sometimes
wf had the Chinese running around
talking to themselves."

Shccphcrdcr Dios In
Little Cabin At 101

GREAT FALLS. Mont. UB--Ten

years ago JacquesClaude Celestin
left the hills where he had herded
sheep for more than 50 years and
said he was retiring. "Getting too
old," be said.

With surviving relatives, he
settled down quietly In his one-roo- m

cabin near here. He was
found there Saturday, dead ap-
parently of natural causes.

Death came one week and one
day after his 101st birthday, when

remarked the "only good thing
on me Is my appetite."

j

.

youve been trying to savefor a long time and just
liavcnt had any luck it. Nobody could criticize you for
that it's a common But, look here'sa couple
who uvrk in a Georgia Mitt anil have saved
$5,000 out of their payt

Canyou do that?Yes, you can whenyou know thesystem.
It's as as it is sure. And, besides the Tolberts, there

8 million other American working men and women who

are proving its success everyday!

Today, work, join thePayroll Savings Plan.

You may saveany sum you wish a couple of dollars a pay-

day or as much as you like. You never miss the money be-

cause it's savedfor you before you even get your check.
And when enoughhas it's

in a U. S. Series E Savings Bond, in your name, and
the Bond is turned over to you. Then your savings really go
to work earningyou an averago 3 interest,

when the Bonds held to maturity!

The beautyof it is that PayrollSavings makesyou save in
sure, safe Bonds that make you money! How about signing
up if you're go to your bankand
Join tho Plan.

How you can reachyour savingsgoal
on the Payroll SavingsPlan

If you want
$5,000

Each wtV for

$8.0 $18-7-5 445.00

Each wk for
19 yearsand
8 month., .av... $3.75 $7.50 $1875

Tbl chartshowsonly fw typical example efaavlnn (oala and
bow to raach thamthrouih Payroll Savins.Ramamber, you i e4n

bw any tornyo wlah, from acouptaof dollars apaydayto

a Tba thins K tortyow Plantodayt

is than you think

with United States Bonds

on tha Plan!
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'Book Burning'

ChargeDenied
HV-T- he Senate

head-
ed by Sen. McCarthy s) says
It wasn't "book burning" to re-

move "Communist books" from
U. S. overseaslibraries.

The committee wrote Into a re-
port made public yesterday some
caustic words for Its critic's and
the commentthat some of tho of-

ficials of tho overseas Information
program under the last Demo-
cratic showed "cur-
ious color blindness to anything
Red or pink."

The group which
the libraries for four controversy--
packed months last year, said
"blantantly pro--
Soviet and material"
was used in them. Booksby "Com
munists and those who have aided
the totaled more than
30,000 copies, It said.

The subcommittee said the head
of the new U. S. Information
Agonoy (USIA), Theodore C.
Streibert, should be Invited next
month to tell the subcommittee
about "his and
Improved procedures during the
past six months."

Tho report made public yester-
day said "many of those who now
complain of alleged 'book burning'
apparently made no public pro-
tests When the United States gov-

ernment Itself In 1943 destroyed
literally hundreds of thousands if
not millions of books In occupied
Germany."

It Bald destruction of books
deemed to be Nazi, militaristic or

was by
military governmentauthorities on
such a scale In conquered Germany
that It was almost impossible to

German schools until
textbooks could be rewritten.

Charles A. Tolbert V W
Jp of Jefferson,Georgia,says:

"Mywfe andl
I saved$5000on the

Payroll igsPlan. H
16ucando too!

IVLaybe

'experience.
Spinning

simple

uhereyou

accumulated, automatically

compounded
semiannually,

today?.0r,
Bond-A-Mont- h

systematic

approximately
$10,000 $25,000

BiS.Y...

month. Important

Saving simpler
Savings

Payroll Savings

WASHINGTON
investigations subcommittee

administration

Investigated

Communists"

accomplishments

conducted
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DullesAnd Zarubin
Begin Atomic Talks

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON of

State Dulles and Soviet Ambassa-

dor Georgl N. Zarubln begin talks
today on when, where and with
whom tho United States and Russia
may negotiate on the peaceful uses
of atomic energy.

Their first session, scheduled in
Dulles' State Department office
was strictly private. Indications
were that little or no Information
would be given out.

These are preliminary discus-
sions on procedures for a fulMress
conference later.

Dulles, main purpose Is report-

edly to try to determinewhether
tho Soviet government Is really
sincere In Its agreementto hold
atomic discussions or whether It
Is merely going through the mo-

tions because of the pressuresof
world public opinion and the needs
of Moscow propaganda.

Dulles was said to favor hom
ing the later conference to a very
small scale and to think there
mlaht be some advantagesIn hold
ing It outside the United Nations,
where all previous efforts to ne-

gotiate International atomic agree-
ments with the Russians have
failed.

There is no optimism In official
quarters about the possibility of
an agreement this time, but Dulles
Is described as determined to do
everything in his power to remove
any unnecessary obstacles which
might result from disagreement or
misunderstanding over physical
arrangementsfor the conference,
what countries should be included,
and the like,

U. S. officials are talking In
terms of talks between the United
States and Russia, or those two

plus Britain. A three-powe- r con

ference looks luce the best betat
the moment. It would focus on
two Issues:

1. President Elsenhower's pro-

posal, made to the United Nations

Dec. 8, for an international pool
of atomic materialsand know-ho- w

made up of contributions from the
United States, Russia and other
such peaceful uses as production
of power and the medical benefits
of atomic materials.

2. A counterproposal put forward
by Moscow for a pledge against
the use of atomic weapons. The
Russians have presented this as
a first step toward eliminating all
such weapons from thearsenals
of the world.

The Soviets have shown no In-

terest In peaceful development
apart from a weapons ban. The
United States Is officially Interested
In eliminating atomic weapons only
as part of huge disarmament
and peace program going far be-

yond any paperpledge. There ap-

pears to bo little ground for com-
promise between theso two posi-
tions. Hence there Is no optimism
about on agreement.

New Atom-Smashi-ng

Machine Is Planned
WASHINGTON W The Atomic

Energy Commission, searchingfor
still more power out of the heart
of the atom, plans a "smashing

tmachlne" 10 times more powerful
than any now in operation.

AEC said Saturday the structure
about halt a mile around, will be
built at Brookhaven National Lab-
oratory, Upton, Long Island.
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Ready To Transplant
Mrs. J. D. Benson demonstrateshow to removt geranium from
pot for transplanting.It Is first soaked thoroughly. Then turn the
pot upside down, hit It sharply on bottom. Most of the soil will re-
main" around the roots as the plant comes out. Then It Is ready to
be put In the ground. Mrs. Bensonsays the geranium Is a good plant
for putting outside. It Is hearty and needs little culture. It does not
take lots of fertilizer. Cuttings can be made fromthe geranium and
developed into separate plants.

Pofted Plant Gifts
Can Be Joy All Year

Now that you have those beauti-
ful potted Christmas plants are
you wondering whether to trans-
plant them to your yard or to keep
them Inside? Maybe you've asked
yourself Just how you should care
for them generally?

Mrs. J. D. Benson, 702 E. 13th,
has some helpful Information that
Will assurea long period of beauty
for these living gifts.

Generally the plants need plenty
of light but Httle direct sunlight,
an ample supply of water and a
temperature of not more than 65
degrees Fahrenheit No plant
should be placed near a stove or
radiator.

The radiant poinsettla, so popu-
lar at Christmas, can be trans-
ferred to your yard by cutting It,
after the blooming period, from
four to six Inches from the soil.

The tops can then bo pushed into
the soil outdoors with half' their
length in the soil. y spring most
of these cuttings will have taken
root and you will have new plants
with flowers by another

For Any Season
v.naoUiiw finttorlnt' and charm

tnu ensemble version! Under
tnntrhlne holero. dress Is a soft
cap sleeved basic with skirt In six
n.niu snri A treasure, too. be--Htu B. -- - . - -

causeit has tho simplicity needed
for wide variety of fabrics.

No. 2699 Is cut 12, 14, 16,

18, 20, 38, 38, 40, 42. 44, 48. Sire 18:

4tt.yds. of 30-l- fabric.
Send 30 cents for PATTERN with

Name, Address, Stylo Number and
Size. Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald Box 42,

Old Chelsea Station, New York II,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately.For special handling of
order via first clasi mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Also available the 1953-195- 4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,

beautifully Illustrated In COLOR

and presenting over
new fashions to bridge the seasons.
Easy-to-ma- k6 practical pattern
.I.. -... rni uArv Hen and tVTMJ of
figure. Order your copy" nam we
prlco u onlj 25 cents.

The beautiful cyclamen needs a
very moist atmosphereand there
fore won't thrive outdoors in the
climate of this area. When water-
ing it, be careful not to leave
water in the crowns and leaves.

A good generalrule to follow for
watering house plants Is to place
the pot in a vessel of water for
two or three hours until the soil Is
saturated.Then drain and replace
it in the saucer,which should not
contain anv water. Water u nH.
ed when you can push your finger
nau way 10 me Hrst knuckle Into
the soil and find it dry.

The kalanchoe or Mexican Christ-
masplant, is bestleft in the house.
Its propagation Is effected by cut-
tings and needs porous gritty soil
and lots of moisture. It requires
much sun and will bloom from
year to year. You probably re-
ceived a scarlet or orangeone but
new varieties are being developed
wai are purple, yellow and white.

Other plants that can be put out-
side are the calladlum. rhrvn.
themum, geranium and begonia.
jne Degonia, However, freezes eas-
ily and should be taken inside
in the winter.

Transplantingyour house plants
uuiuoors now wouitt De quite risky,
according to Mrs. Benson. It is
best to wait until around hn Tntri.
die of March when the danger of
a heavy freeze is over.

The African violet is strictly an
indoor plant and requires lots of
light and an ahundancn nf wilor
It can be rooted from leaves or
Cuttings. To root from n leaf nine
leaf through a silt In a piece of
waxea paper placed over a glass
of water with only the stem of the
leaf resting In the water.

I

Azareas would not do too well

Hand-Ma-

Water-Proo- f

TaskOf
Church Discussed

Mrs. John E. Kolar led a study
on "The Life Task of the Church
Around tht World" ior the First
Church of God Ladles Missionary
Society meeting Thursday in. the
home of Mrs. Albert Hutchlns.

Mrs. J. M. Lee gave a devotion
on "Continuous Joy." Roll was an-

swered with Bible-verse- Fifteen
attended.

NorthWard To

HearGeorgeOldham
George Oldham, executivesecre-

tary of the Citizens Traffic Com-
mission, will speak to the North
Ward A Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
at the school.

The South Paw Barber Shop
Quartetwill present a program of
songs.

Mrs. JackIrons will be in charge.

CentralWard P-T- A

Study Group Meets
Mrs', Roy Sloan discussed the ar-

ticle "Emotional Stability In a
Shaky WorM" by Walter W. Argow
at a meeting of the Central Ward

A study group recently.
Mrs. J. If. Brlden's topic was

"Temper,Jealousyand Obstinacy,"
by Lloyd W. Roland.

The next meeting will be on
Jan. 21 at 9:30 a.m. at the school.
Dr. Roy Sloan will be the speaker.

Five members attendedthe

Junior High P-T- A

To MeetTuesday
The Safety Programof the School

will be the program topic at the
meeting of the Junior High A

In room 302 of the school at 3:30
Tuesday.

Jack Everett will be In charge
of the program.

Child Study Club
Mrs. R. E. McClure Jr. will be

hostess to the Child Study Club
Wednesday at 2:45 p.m. in her
home, 1708 Scurry. Mrs. Wayland
Yates will be

Washington P-T- A

Leslie Snow will conduct a safety
program for the Washington Place

A tonight at 7:30 at tho school.
An executive meeting will precede
the program at 7 p.m.

Mrs. Ed Spalten of San Antonio
hasbeenthe guest of Dr. and Mrs.
C. W. Dcats for severaldays.Mrs
Spalten and Mrs. Deatsare sisters.

outside in the alkaline, soil of this
area and if. they are to be kept
as a potted plant they should be
set on the porch or In a protected
place for a few hours at a time
each day and on nights when the
weather lsnot very cold. These
shrubs should' be kept moist, but
not soggy. If leaves and flowers
begin to droop, set the pot in a
vessel of water for a while.

Mrs. Benson has been a flower
enthusiastfor as long as she can
remember. In Bryan, where she
lived before coming to Big Spring,
she was a memberof the Garden
Club of Bryan and of the A&M
Garden Club. She has served as
president of the Big Spring Gar-
den Club.

ELECTROLUX
Si n Dirt. Touch no Dirt. Breath
do Dirt. Tht Cletntr jou ncitr
traptf. Prlcti tUrl it StS.M. Tt rmi.
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KneeWarmers
By CAROL CURTIS

Nice, neat and pretty are these
modern-day-, knitted knee-warme-rs

which you slip on beforo you put
on stockings. Snugly knitted, they
stay in place wonderfully: the
wristlets can be slipped on under
your coat sleeves taken off when
you arrive at office or school. Od
er women will love you for send-
ing them such a thoughtful winter
gut tool

Send 25 cents for the Knitted
Knee Warmers and Wristlets
(sizes for Small, Medium and
Large included in Pattern No. 147)
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. PAT
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im

mediately.For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Young Acttess Strong
For Nutritional Diets

By LYDIA LANE
Charlotte Aus-

tin hasbeen in Hollywood since she
was a baby because her, father,
singer Gene Austin, came to Cali-
fornia many years ago to work In.

MORE ABOUT BEAUTY
Lydla Lanes's new booklet
"1954 Diary For Beauty," con-
tains lnportant Information on
care of the hair, complexion,
handsand diet, plus details on
other vital beautysubjects.In-
cluded, too, is an analysis chart
to help you organize a cnisade
for beauty. The beautifully
printed book also has photo-
graphs and autographsof many
of your favorite stars. Order
your copy today by sending
cents (10) and a d,

stamped envelope to Lydla
care of The Herald.

pictures. And as her mother was
also a singerit's quite natural that
ner ambition was to be part of

Industry.
Charlotte was prepared to have

a tough time of it and was resolved

FormerResident
At Shower

Mrs. Weldon Howell of El Paso,
the former Mary Loyce Jernlgan
of Big Spring, was honored Friday
with a pink and blue shower In
the home of Mrs. H. II. Slegrist,
1812 Owens.

Assisting Mrs. Slegrist were Mrs.
R. D. Frazlcr andMrs. J. G. Mitch
ell.

ten

the

The refreshmenttable was cov
ered with a lace cloth and minia
ture baby carriageswere favors.
The pink and blue theme was fol-

lowed in the refreshments.
Mrs. Mitchell presided at the sil

ver servico and Mrs. Pat Jernl-
gan, tho honoree'ssister, kept tho
guest register.

Thirty-fiv- e guests called.

ink ihhijiji ).. - ,.....,,

not to bocomo In the
face of disappointment.But when a
cousin of hers took her to set a
casting director at 20th Century-Fo- x,

she was given a contractwith-
out even a test and p"ut Into tho
dramatic school in the lot. AD of
this is still like a dream to Char-
lotte who has StardustIn her eyes.

Though Charlotte Is still in her
teens sho Is not taking any of the
good things In life for granted.

"I think It's so important to start
caring for yourself when you are
young," Charlotte told mo as we
had tea In her dressing room,
"because that's the time you lay
a foundation and everyone knows
it Is much easier to hang on to
what you have than to try to get
youth back.

"I suppose some of my friends
think I'm a health bug but mother
has always made me so conscious
of the nutritional value of food. We
buy as many things aswo can from
health-foo- d stores."

"Such' as?" I prodded.
"We never havn rnriniwl ...

or flour in our house but always
cat whole grain breads and raw
sugar. I tako yeast powder every--
uay mixcu wnn juice. And we
have yogurt, cook our vetrptaMix
In very little water eat Int. nf m.t
fresh fruit and very few fancy des
sens or inea xooas. Taste Is a
matter of hnhlt " rhrlnt t,.i- -
cd, "and I don't cravo anything."

i Know lots or girls in their
teens had trouble with their skin
but I never did." shn pnntlnnift
"I think a great part of this was
oecause 1 was always so healthy.

"What results do you find from
this wise eating?" asked.

"I seem to have more energy
than most of my friends," Char-
lotte told me. "When I have a danc-
ing class or am going to iiave'a
strcnous day, mothergives me steak
for breakfast. Then I Just don't
get tired. I am a great believer In
a big breakfast," Charlotte

Food Club WOz.pkg.
FROZEN PEAS. . 12V
Elna

CATSUP

HOLLYWOOD

entertainment

discouraged

14 Oz.

. 15e
Food Club Pint

Salad Dressing. . . 19e
Garth 8 Oz. Can

TomatoSauce. . . . 5C

Tall Can

Tomatoes. . 3 for 25c
Elna FreshShelled

Feted

Bottle

300 Can

BlackeyedPeas. . 121c

Lightcrust 5 Lb. Box

Flour 35c

FRESH PRODUCE
Golden Ripe Lb.

Bananas.... 121c
saMBaasassaaaaaaaaBsassBaiaHsasiHaaMasisasaaBSssss

Mustard, Collard or Turnip Bunch

Greens . . . . . 1QC

Lb.

Rutabagas.. . . . 5C
Lb.

I Egg Plant . . . . 15e

Big Spring(Texas), Herald, Mon.,Jaih 11,-195- 3
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A SmartGirl
Charlotte Ausllp, dauohter ofsinger Gene Austin, praises a nutrit--
,0!?i' d ?' n eer,t of h,r nero Charlotte'snext picture Is

"Oorllla At Larue" for 20th Century-Fo- x.

BEST MEAT IN TOWN
Frontier Sliced j Lb.

Bacon ...... 65c
Loin or Club, Baby Beef

Steak . . .

Boneless Roll

Roast .

Pillsbury Buttermilk

Biscuits . .

Lb.

39
Lb.

39e
2 Cans

25'
Northern 3 Rolls

Tissue ..... 25c

i

I

Ipana 50c Sizt

Toothpaste . . . 30c

Clorox ...... 17e
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

rnmrXji
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y- Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

n "Let
believe

not
also

your
In me.

heart
In

bo
my Father's

troubled,
house

Yo bellevo
are many

In
man--
God, A FewWordsWi 1 1 Do TheJob

. slons." John14:1, 2. Many fear death. It Is good and
jt' not evil, beautiful and not ugly. It Is a going homo to WhenProductionIs Painfulour Father'shouseA beginning andnot the end.

li

Little Can Be DoneAbout Wind
Erosion,But Deep Plowing Helps

We have only one Idea which adequate-
ly sums up what canbe done at this stage
of the game to reducewind erosion ofour
soil. It la a discouraging word, but fairly
accurate "nothing."

Ferhaps it is not quite that hopeless,
for there are a few mechanical devices
available.The point is that the Ume of ac-

tion was last autumn and what vas not
done then cannot be properly retrieved
now. While Me had a blustery December,

o far January has behaved with a rea-
sonable degree of restraint. It may be
that the elements will behave although
the dearth o( moisture so far Is discour-
aging.

We are encouraged byresultssome oper-
ators seem to be having with deep plow-
ing. Naturally, thla won't work In every
Instance; nor is it Within the means of
very farmer where its use is indicated.

ResultsOf Atom Talks Conjectural
But Willingness Offers SomeHope

Following two days of conferences be-

tween U. S. AmbassadorBohlen and For-
eign Minister Molotov In Moscow, the So-

viet Union made an important and per-
hapssignificant announcement Its agree-
ment for preliminary discussion of atoms-for-pe- ace

in Washington.
Moscow said Its ambassadorto the U. S.,

Georgl M. Zarubin, would representit at
thetalks, which are designed to set a time,
a place and subject matter for full-sca-

negotiations.
At the moment the exact time of the

Washington talks was In doubt if not neb-
ulous. SecretaryDulles, In making quick
acknowledgment of Moscow's announce-
ment of willingness to talk, made it clear
he wanted to "proceedat an early date."
He wants these preliminaries out of the
way before going to Berln Jan. 25 for
the Big Four conference.

Much, little or nothing may comeof these
pending U. S.-- S. S. It. parleyson atoms--

TheseDays- GeorgeSokolsky

ScientistsLearnTo Protect
Life, But Add To OurWorries

If you eat too much butter you might
have trouble with your gaH bladder: If
you eat too much sugar and starch, you
might get diabetes. If you smoke cig-
arettes,you might getcancerof the lungs;
If you go to a psychoanalyst, you might
discoverthat you need a new wife. If you
read all the health advertisements,you
are foul with odors ,and need green tooth-
paste to make you pure, and If you read
The ReadersDigest," you will discover

some new drug and some new ailment.
Now, I am a cigar smoker and I also

moke a pipe; thereforeI have been told
.that If the pipe or the cigar-hold-er '1--
ways Is used on the same side of the
mouth It will give me cancer ot the
mouth or the tongue, to the delight of my
enemies. Also, If youMrink too much, you
could become an alcoholic but If you don't
drink any alcohol at all, you will get
hardeningot the arteries.Also if you drink
too much milk, you will get cholesterol or
words to that effect, but If you spoil the
taste of milk by souring it or If you put
germs Into milk and turn It Into yogurt,
your arteries will stay soft but you will
get fat.

You can take any choice you like; read
any side of any question; talk to seven
or eight experts and come out shrieking
mad. If you have hyperlnsullnlsm, you
roust not drink coffee, but It you believe in
the "good neighbor policy," you wlU sacri-
fice yourself by keeping Brazil and Co-
lombia and Haiti affluent.

Do you remember the old adage, "an
apple a day keeps the doctor away"? I
am sure that Dave Beck the labor leader,
invented that alogan to encourage the
eating of delicious apples so that truck-
men who belong to his union would have
work carting apples.Nobody has yet come
to the rescueof thepear,which must have
some beneficial value, or harmful,

upon what pears do to mice.
My dog, Brownie, will eat a grape but not
a pear. Is that a contribution to scientific
researchor does Brownie have a father
complex? is Brownie opposed to pearsbe-
causeher father scowled at her when she
was young or is it the subconscious that
makes her prefer liver to pears? Perhaps
a young researcherwill devote his life to
discovering the answer.

I do not wish to give the Impression that
I do not appreciateall that the scientists
and the physicians are doing to prolong
my life. But If they take everything away

TheBig SpringHerald
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However, there are hundreds of acres
which have been "put up" with rlga that
go down deep and bring up substantial
chunks of subsoil that will withstand a pow-
erful lot of blowing.

There are some aecUons which have
soils of texturewhich Is tight enough not to
needthis. Therearo otherswhere thesand
is so deep that it would amount simply to
agitating the sand pit. Deep plowing has
more thanerosion prevenUon to recommend
it, tor it could pay big dividends In produc-
tion should anything like adequate rains
come, night now, Its propertiesof reslsUng
blowing have the strongestappeal.

Listing and otherwise getting land In '
shape will help in many Instances;so will
leaving stubble and other cover as long
aspossible. Trouble Is that too manyareas
to the west and northwest don't have
enough seasoningfor any kind of work.

e, as outlined In PresidentElsen-
hower's now famous proposition.

Dut the very fact that Moscow has con-
sented to talk about atoms-for-pcac- e after
first denouncing the Eisenhower proposals
in their entirety and only later moderating
its attitude somewhat, may be a hoepful
sign that the new regime in Russia 'is be-
coming more amenable to the usages
of polite diplomacy.

That In Itself is a gain, though by no
means anIndication that the pendingtalks
will produce measurableresults.

Had the Truman administrationmadea
proposal like Elscnhower'a and followed
It up wlthdlMgent courtingof Soviet good
graces, the anger and denunclaUon of
the more militant Red-hunte- would have
been something to behold.

And It Is by no meanscertain that they
won't eventually turn on Elsenhower and
Dulles with the same venom they vented on
Truman and Acheson.

that gives enjoyment, what" is the valuu
of the prolongation? If a fellow cannot eat
apple pie with a thick chunk of cheddar
cheese on It; If he cannot cover a steak
with onions sauted in butter; if he must
never eat well, you know the
answerto the chargeof obesity. Shakes-
peare said it about Casslus, who had a
lean and hungry look probably from ul-

cersandhated the world.
I have never liked cigarettes. They

look silly to me. A n man, If
he wants to smoke, should put a hefty cigar
In his mouth. That's a matter of opinion
and I have said mine. But now that all '
the adverUslng agencies are accusing
each other of selling cigarettes that kll),
It means that Ingenuity hasdepartedfrom
the huckster'sart. He Is on the defensive.
Actually he Is scaring the people Into
cigar and pipe smoking. Except for those
who are reared to believethat smoking Is
a sin folks are likely to smoke something.
In China, when the cigarette was Intro-
duced, It was an act of virtue to divert
from smoking opium. Doris Duke's ances-
tor did that Job and Is probably the saviour
of millions of minds. But according to the
advertisingagencies, most of these people
will now die of cancer of the lung be-
cause they are not smoking the right cig-
arette; that is, not the one with the evil
taken out of It The whole thing sounds a
bit metaphysical to me.

I once met a fellow who lived to be
more than a hundred. He smoked, drank,
ate and cussed. Why don't the scientists-researc-

him? Maybe his secret Is that
he never worried about It and therefore
survived.

Excelsior
Apparently politicians still are not satis-fle- d

with the dictionary. Therewas a time
when' it was "war" If large numbersof
men from separatenations shot it out on
the battlefield.

Then a great argumentdeveloped when
guns boomed In Korea. Was It a "war,"
as some Insisted, or merely a "police ac-
tion" as their political foes, labelled It?

Now there Is disagreementoyer whether
the country la headed for a "depression,"
or simply "an orderly readjustment."

' Would It be out of order to suggest that
we wait till the child is born to name it?

Too little for soma people may be too
much for others.

There was an Item In a newspsperthe
other day about a farmer In one of these
drought-stricke-n West Texas counties who
wanted payment for damagescaused by
water which drainedfrom a road onto his
properly,--

He sounds suspiciously like the young
woman who needed more clothes closets In
her home becausethose shehad were filled
to overflowlng-b- ut shedidn't havea thing
to wear.

ProtectThat Meter
LANCASTER. Pa. (A-L- Ike everything

else the cost of parking meters Is up. So
Lancaster'scity fathers havo decided to
Install experimentally a steel beam
at the curb on adowntown street to protect
them. Too many meter standards have
been knocked dowa br carelessparka

'

nThere Must Be Something I Can Do About This"

The World Today JamesMarlow

til-- All President
Elsenhower could be sure about
today, when he handed Congress
his suggestions for changing the
Taft-Hartle-y labor law, was that
he'd make quite a few people mad.

Sight unseen but because his
ideas on changes were described
as moderate, Elsenhower was a
cinch to displease union leaders
who wanted the law wiped out
and those businessmen who wanted
it made tougher or not changed
at all.

The most he could hope was
that a majority of businessmen
and organized workers would con-

sider his proposals reasonable and
good and that Congress would feci
the same way and translate them
into law.

But he couMn't be sure before-
hand. And particularly he couldn't
bo sure that Congress, before quit-
ting next summer, would make
any changes or, If It did, that
they would be the ones be sug-
gested.

What Elsenhower offered today
represented the end of much
stumbling around Inside the ad-

ministration and tho President's
own official family on the ques-
tion ot amending Taft-Hartle-

Last year congressional commit-
tees held weeks ot hearingson the
law, letting all Interested parties

labor, business and others have
their say on what should or
shouldn't be done.

When a committee Is consider-
ing legislation on a law as con-
troversial and basic as Taft-Hartle-

It would be usual for an ad--'

ministration spokesman to state
its views and very unusual If one
didn't

Last year no one from the ad-
ministration appeared. The Job of
testifying for the administration
would have fallen to the secretary
of labor, Martin P. Durkln. Durkln
stayed away.

The result: Congressdidn't act on
T--H In 1953 Later, when Durkln
quit the Cabinet In September, It
became pretty clear why he hadn't
gone betqre the committee.

The administration through last
winter spring and summer had
been unable to make up Its mind

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

The end of the crime trail came
on this day in 1895 for BUI Cook, a
desperadowho had plagued both
the Indian Territory and Texas
with his robberies.

He was arrestedby Sheriff T. D.
Love of Borden County, who t.ad
trailed his man as far as New
Mexico. Cook wss captured only
a few miles from whero Billy the
Kid was killed.

Cook was chargedwith 12 counts
ot robbery and sentenced to 45
years In the Albany, N. Y. federal
prison.

Working with a gang Craw-
ford i Coldsbury (Cherokee Bill),
Henry Munson, Curtis Dason, and
"Skeeter" Baldwin, Cook looted not
only banks and 'tores, but real,
dences and even Indian villages.

He grew up as a farm hand and
.cowboy, the son of a Southerner

, who fought for tho Federal Forces
and a woman with one-four- Cher-
okee blood. He was born in the
Cherokee Nation.

His first taste of violence was
ion the aide of tho law as he was
, sometimesemployed in posses,

United Statesmarshalstry-
ing to bring law and order to a wild
frontier.

But as a young Lan ot 21 he or-
ganized his gang In 1894 and W-sj-

his Ufa of crime.

on what T-- changes It thought
should be made.

Durkln complained, on the day
he resigned, that he bad been
working with Elsenhower's White
House aides on suggested changes,
thought they had White House ap-
proval, and then found out they
didn't. Elsenhower said he had
never broken his word to an as-
sociate.

So between last September and
now the Elsenhower people have
whipped up a list of changes, prob-
ably fewer than Durkln wanted,
which the Presidentcould say rep-
resented his considered opinion.

the difficulties en-
countered by Eisenhower on thla
subjectwere fairly mild when com-
pared With those of former Presi-
dent Truman, under whose

when the Republicans
controlled Congress in 1917, T--H

-- Hal

NEW YORK UT-S-now fell on
New York City today and made it
the wonderland everybody would
like to live In.

The soft flakes fell like the wan-
dering hands of a child, healing
old hurts without knowing how.

This is the greatest city lrT the
world, a city of many small cir-
cles and many a close-kn- it neigh-
borhood and many a wondering
loyalty. It is a city swept by storm
and turbulence of living and the
wind of voice.

But today the snow is fall-
ing. . . . And New York City Is
beautiful. . . . And, ob, I wish
you could see It now. . . . From
the Bronx to the Battery. . . . And
Brooklyn. . . . And here In the
mist. ... A ride to Staten Is-
land. . . . Now look at your Statue
of Liberty, lifting her Imperial
torch against snow,
snow.

"It's a great place to visit, but
I'd sure hate to live here," many
a tourist says,. . . But really you
have to live with New York City
for many years to know when is
the right time to see her best. . . .
And I say, "Nowl" .... Come
all ye people. . . . See the tallest
towers of our time In a cloak ot

THE SOUL

wss passed.
Truman went a lot further than

Elsenhower, He wanted T--H taken
off the books which was what
union labor leaders wanted. Rut
In the following years, when his
Democrats ran Congress,he
couldn't do anything either.

During his administration when
It was clear that enough Demo-
crats and Republicans In Congress
were Joined together la opposing
outright repeal organized labor
might have been able to settle for
some changes.

But It wouldn't And It got noth-
ing. Any changes this Congress
might make won't end the dispute.
Organized labor will certainly be
In pitching next year for more
changes.

This Is a quarrel which is at the
very heartof

A
snow, and the highestcivilized Ici-

cles In the whole wide world.
Come now, come now. . . . See

how the snowflakes, one 'after an-

other, none llko the other, bring
out and stir to new life the myriad
children of the city, ono after an-
other, none llko each other, and
all are stirred and all are melt-
ing. . . . And none knows why.

It Is a storm that natureis hurl-
ing at the city, and all storms
harvest havoc. . . . For every
laugh in this world there must be
a cry, and often two. ... On
Park Avenue a girl In a mink coat
sticks out her tongue and tries to
catch a snow-flake-

. ... On the
Bowery a walking bum looks for
a way to escapenot one but a... To him they
are nothing but life's wet drum
beats. He's seen other snows In
other towns in other years before,
and wants a place out of the
wind's way.

Well, maybe I do make too much
of it But this Is the first real
anowfall we have had this year,
and anow does excito us here in
tho world capital of concrete,just
as the rain does when it Is al-
lowed, come spring.

r ILa9taSkSl
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A POLICE WHISTX.C XMA 0

the opinions of The HtraiaEaiiorsnow.

Had you everheardthatJ. FrankDoble,
Who has achieved fame and fortune as
an author, teacher and lecturer, had a

brotherwho was one of the top newspaper
reportersIn Fort Worth a number of years
ago?

Neitherhad I, but the story comes from
Bob McCracken, managing editor of the
Corpus Chrlstl Caller.

It seems that Immediately after World
War I a South Texan who had Just been
dismissed from the service showed up in
Fort Worth looking for a job.

McCracken doesn'trememberthe South
Texan'sfirst name because after all Bob

Just heard the story. But anyway, this
fellow was one of the Live Oak County
Dobles, and his only experience prior to
his Army enlistment had been as a ranch
hand. Just then there was a surplus of
cowboys and so he was looking for some-
thing else to do. He told bis troubles to
Harry Benge Crozier, now of Austin, but
at that time Fort Worth editor of the Dal-
las News.

Crozier offered him a Job as reporteron
his staff, and Cowboy Doble accepted.

As Bob McCracken repeats the story
the turned newspaperman
quickly and almost Immediately became
one of the best In the business.According
to Crozier he had more natural ability
than J, Frank Doble has since developed
and demonstrated. Thisother Doble liked
people Immensely and they, In turn, liked
him. After he had been on the Job only a
few weeks people all over Fort Worth were
calling him and giving him news that no-

body else could have prized out of them.

Washington Calling-Marq- uis
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By THOMAS L. STOKES
WASHINGTON For a political party

usually not known for solemnity or de-

corum. Democrats are found at the be-

ginning of this second session of the 83rd
Congressto be remarkablyrestrained,

and as polite as a houseful of
Lord Chesterfields.

This Is very noticeable Inasmuch as
soundings and polls Indicate they are In
good shape, that there has been a drift
back to them and away from the Repub-
lican Party since Dwlght D. Eisenhower
swept that party into power HtUe over a
year ago and that, if the trend holds, they
ought at least to win the House in next
November's elections and maybe even tho
Senate too.

Why, then, the lack of Jublllatlon and the
caution that seems to pervadeDemocrat-
ic ranks?

Upon analysis this sober-sldedne- seems
to trace back to a combination ot cir-
cumstances.Among these, there Is the
realization that PresidentElwenhower, who
would be the logical target, still is very
popular and somehow seems to be looked
upon by the people as aloof and above his
party endowed, In short, wfth a sort of
personal majesty. When Democrats ob-
serve this and project forward to the No-

vember elections they pause and reflect
that perhapsthe wise course is to with-ho-M

fire from the Presidenthimself until
a clear issue develops so that they do
not rub the voters In a way that, might
react against them come November.

Everyone of the 215 Democrats In tho
House Is up for along of course
with everyone of the 218 Republicans. So
are 22 Democrats In the Senate. Among
the latter Is the Democratic leader.Sena-
tor Lyndon Johnson of Texas, a statethat
President Elsenhower carried In 1952 a
factor that might well Induce timidity in
the party leadership in the Senate in the
new session.

Another deterrent to impulsiveness in
attack Is something that Is easily over-
looked. This Is that Democratic responsi-
bility In the coming session Is magnified
numericallywith the Republican Party In
Congress. It actually outnumbers the lat-
ter in the Senate, 48 to 47 and Is almost
equal In the House.

Not for over a score of years,not since
1931-3-3, has there, been such a close party
division In Congress. Then, midway In the
term of Herbert Hoover, Democrats con-
trolled the. House. Republicans bad won
the 1930 congressional elections by a slen-
der margin,220 to 214. But that wa. wiped
out by deaths In the party In the 13
months then Intervening before a new Con-
gress took Its seat and election ot Demo-
crats bad a majority Identical with that
of Republicans In the presentHouse. The

Uncle Ray'sCorner

A fiftieth annlvpranrv mi rn1ahraf4 !

month. Half a century,(bad passedsince
the Wright brothersproved that airplanes
could carry people. Much' honor belongsto
Wilbur snd Orvllle Wright, but let us re-
member thatotherpioneers were ahead ot
them in atruggllng with some problems
ot flight

One hundred and seventy-on- e years ago
the Montgoltler brothers Invented a suc-
cessful balloon. Filling a large bag with
hot air, they made It rise In the air. Later
came thousands ot balloons which carried
people from place to place.

It Is, bowovcr, the hlstbry of the
machine which I wish to take

up at this time. Balloons ot the round
type, and dirigibles of, cigar shape, are
Ughjer than air. That Is why they rise
from the ground;

An airplane on the otherhand, Is heav-
ier than air. It weighs so much that, It Is
a wonder It can rise and carry people far

Not only was his information exclusive
on occsslon, but practically everythinghe
turned out was a masterpiecewrought In
terse.Interesting writing. He receivedsev-

eral salary Increases In short order.
Out of a clear blue sky one day this

Doble breezed In and presentedhis resig-
nation. Crozier was flabbergasted.He tried
to talk Doble out of it, explaining that he
had a great future in the newspaperbusi-
ness, andpresented allthe reasonswhy
this was so. He wanted to know wny his
star reporterwas forsaking such a prom-
ising career.

"Well Harry. I'll tell you," Doble said
after the question had beenaskedfor the
third time. "You say I have a natural
ability and that I can tell a story and
use the fewest possible words In telling It.
That's where you're mistaken. I can tell
a story, all right, but I have no natural
ability for putting It on paper.The reason
I use so few words Is that my fingers hurt
so much when I hit the typewriter keys to
avoid physical pain I study the dictionary,
and that's why I am quitting."

And, quit he did.
Crozier told the story to McCracken

about 10 years ago, and then Bob forgot
It until Just recently whenhis son slammed
a car door on the old man's fingers. Now
Bob is trying to get out his paper by
using" only a hundred words where he used
to use thousands. Like this writer. Bob
usesthe old k system,andsays
he believes he Is going to learn a new style
of writing while that fingernail Is growing
back.

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

Senate was divided, 48 Republicans, 47
Democrats, with the Farmer Laborite,
Senator Henrlck Shlpstead of Minnesota,
holding the same sort of balance Of power
that Senator Wayne Morse of Oregon now
listed as Independent, enjoys todsy. Re-

publicans controlled the offices and com-

mittees as they do today.
How acutely Democrats felt their re-

sponsibility In the House In that Republi-

can, depression-harasse- d Hoover Admin-

istration is illustrated by an Incident wit-

nessedby this reporter one day very early
in that Congress.Rep. George Huddleston
(D-Al- arose and proposed that Congress
appropriate $50,000,000 for relief to feed
and house theunemployed which had be-
come by then quite an army. This does
not seem extreme now In the light of the
billions that had to be appropriatedlater,
but It had a radical ring to the Demo-
cratic leadership In those days, In prdof
Rep. WllHam Bankhead (D-Al- a) left the
rostrum, took the floor and rebuked his
colleague In a speech In whlph he disas-
sociated the Democrtatlc Party from any
such Irresponsible proposal.

In all the years when the Republican
Party was out of power, there never was
such a clove division as now. In fact, the
party got down to 17 senatorsand 88
House members after tho 1S36 Roosevelt
landslide. Accordingly It never had the
responsibility which Democrats have now
by virtue of numerical strength,and could
operate as a minority usually does and
did which was as constant critic and
thorn-ln-sid- e. Only once from 1932 until
1952 was Democratic control of Congress
Interrupted. That was by the 80th Repub-
lican Congresselected In 1948 and ousted
In the 1943 Truman victory.

In the course of only the last few weeks
beginning with President Elsenhower's
speech to the United NaUons and cul-
minating In his three-da- y legislative con-
ference with Republican congressional
leaders, the Chief Executive appears to
have strengthenedhis position considerably
He haskept the spotlight on himself, rath-
er than on his party, a piece of .carefulde-
sign. Democratic caution reflects the effi-
cacy of this tactic.

Entrance Inauspiplous
CHAMBERSBURQ, Pa. IB-- The Intru-

ders who broke Into Shlveley's Dairy here
one night might have done better hadthey
gone through a window.

After smashing In the panel of the office
door, the Intruders turnedtheoffice upside
down but left without finding any money.

An envelope containing $100 had been
shoved through a slot In the door but went
unnoticed by the burglars becauseit was
hidden under a piece of the panelingthey
knocked from the door.

FlappingWings Tried Early
and wide.

Nature solved tho problem of heavier-than-a-lr

flight long before men did. In-"c- ti

were th9 Ht aviators. Then csme
we flying reptiles, or pterodactyls,which
overcame the weight of their bodies, end
must have flown at leastaswell aspresent-day--

bats. Scientists have found scoresof
skeleton,of flying reptiles, also imprints
of their wings. The Imprints were left

which later hardenedinto rock. Boon
after the flying reptiles, the first known
birds began to tly about.

As far as our records.show, men's first
dreamsot flying were centeredon the Idea
that they could go through the air by flap-
ping wings up and down.

That was a mistake.The body ofman Is too heavy to Wt In such a way.
Moreover, a human being'sbody ts with-
out the streamlining which belongs to the
birds which skim through the air.

Tomorrow! Toy plgson f long age.
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The audience becomes all but engulfed by the action and sound of
theatre projection under the new Cinemascope process, which has
its debuthere startingWednesday,when the Rltz Theatrestartsshow-
ing of "The Robe." Here's an artist's Impression the new Cinema-Sco-pe

medium, Indicating the panoramic scope of the scenes as

Three Here On

All-Sta- te Band
Threemembersof the Big Spring

Senior High School band have land-

ed places on the all-sta- band.
Qualifying Saturday In try-out- s

at Odessa were Harris Wood,

French horn; Billy Bradley, bari-
tone fax; Frankle Marstrand,bass
clarinet

Only 18 places were allowed for
all classesof bandsfrom this area
said Clyde Rowe, director of the
Big Spring band. '

The players will Join with others
from over the state to form the
all-sta- band, or the cMnlcband,
with which William D. Revelll. di
rector of the University of Michi-
gan band will work. He Is chief
clinician for the Texas Music Edu-
cators Association annual meeting
in Dallas Feb. 10-1- He wlU be as-

sisted by Clarence Sawhlll. Univer
sity of Southern California.

Previously, two members from
the Big Spring Senior High School
Chorus were chosen to be members
of the all-stat-e choir during the
meetingof the TexasMusic Educa
tors meet.

Now Take
2-Y-

ear Enlistments
Qualified young men are now be-

ing enlisted In the Marine Corps
for a two-ye-ar tour of active duty.

Wes Ward Is to be in room
No. 17 at the U. S. Post Office
building hereTuesdayandWednes-

day to talk with those Interested
In Marine enlistment.

Former servicemen and married
men who were previously ineligi-

ble will also be acceptedfor the
period of active duty with

tho Leathernecks.It may be, he
said, that the special two-ye-ar pro-

gramwill be discontinued early this
year.

The short term enlistment,how-

ever, is not open to those Joining
the Alamo Marine Platoon, a special
Texasunit now being formed in the
Central and South Texas area. It
will leave.Jan. 28 for training and
memberswill be flown to the West
Coast.

MARKETS

WALL STREET
HEW TOllK MV-T- hi etc market "narrowly mixed at todifi cpenlnf.
Trminf in moderately aeura the

tart but price rnoYemente were maU.
le fcloeki chanted nanda but one waa
Chryeler oil W Qn a block of 1.300 iharti
IIH.Tnhfn mwirif , aeneral Electric
DuPont, Montgomery Ward. Mew York
Central, Boelni and Seara Roebuck.

Tjt.in fraptinna were tioew'a United
Aircraft American Telephone, Standard
Oil (NJ) and ItepubUo Steel.
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WarrantIs Sought
On ReutherWitness

DETROIT" ne County
Prosecutor Gerald K. O'Brien,
working against time, prepared a
court move today to push the ef-
fort to track down his missing key
witness in the Walter Reuther
shooting case.

The prosecutorsought a warrant
chargingassaultwith intent to kill
against Donald Ritchie
so that the fun aid of Canadian
police would bo assured.

Provincial police of Ontario,

Two Draw Fines
After Stabbings

Two women who were Involved
In separatestabbingincidents here
Saturdaywere fined In Corporation
Court this morning after being
found guilty of creatinga disturb
ance.

One, a Negro woman, was fined
$25. She was involved In a fight at
a Northwest Big Spring establish-
ment In which Annie Bel) Jones,
another Negro was stabbed.

The other forfeited a $35 bond
this morning after falling to appear
for trial In connection.with thestab-
bing of P. L. Prultt In a local tour-
ist court Saturdayevening. She too
was charged with disturbance.

Miss Jones was treated at Big
Spring Hospital and releasedSat-
urdaynight Shesuffered wounds In
the back of her left shoulder and
In the right side of her lower back.

Prultt was still hospitalized to
day but was reportedIn good con
dition. Ho was stabbed In the left
arm and In the arm pit.

Police said neither of the in-

jured parties filed chargesagainst
the women.

ReleasedOn Bond
, A man arrested by police Sat-

urday night in a local drive-I-n res-
taurant on chargesof displaying a
pistol will be tried In Corporation
Court at 0 a.m. Friday.

He was released on $100 bond
after arrestat 7:30 p.m.

AIR CRASH
(Continued From PageOne)

one of Nebraska'sleading bankers
and a director of the Mutual Bene-
fit and Accident Assn.,the Northern
Bell Telephone Co. and the Unlqn
Stockyards of Omaha.

Edgar Tobln, 58, San Antonio,
Tex., headof a large aerial map
ping firm and a World War I fly-
ing ace with Eddie Rlckenbacker's
famed squadron.

Justin R. Querbes sr el, di
rector of Shreveport'sFirst Na
tional Bank, president of an In
surancecompany and the leader of
the city's community chestdrives.

Jundolpb Querbes Sr 59, bis
brother and a wholesale electrical
company head.

E. Bernard Weiss, Dhreveport,
vice president of Goldrlng'a Inc.,
a clothing chain with 50 stores.

Milton Weiss, Dallas, Tex., bis
brother and managerof Volk's a
large Dallas clothing store.

3. P. Evans. C9; a Shreveport
Independent oil producer.

John B. Atkins Sr 56, a Shreve-
port oilman and chairman of the
board of two Shreveportoil firms.

Buddy Huddlcston, 30, a pilot,
Houma, La.

Louis Scnexnayore. a pilot,
Houma, La.

Six otner memoersor me mint
ing party arrived safely at Shreve-
port, almost800 miles north of the
bunting site, In anotherplane.

They included umwa uas presi
dent N. C, McGowen, Shreveport
banker Walter Jacobs,Shreveport
oilman W. C, Woolf, P. H. Hamrick
of Dallas and two pilots, Dick
Elzey and Harry Rltzhelmer,

The group left Thursday on a
hunting trip. Bernard Weiss was
host to the. group at his camp 40
mil aouUi 4t Laka mmi,

projected on the wide screen. This Is made possible by the new
anamorphlc lens, and the enveloping sound by stereophonic sound.
Black dotted lines Indicate contrastof conventional screen size. The
Rltz, extensively rebuilt to handle Cinemascope, Is offering 'The
Robe" in Its West Texaspremiere.

where Ritchie apparentlyfled after
eluding his police guards Friday
in Detroit, said they could not
make an active search for him
without the formal warrant.

However, the Ontario police were
reported on the alert. The home
of Ritchie's mother and a girl
inena were reported under sur
veillance.

O'Brien's move was the latest
official step In the bizarre story
of reputedsecretconfidences, fears
of gangland vengeance on Ritchie,
ana wen nis sudden flight- -

Ritchie 33, named by O'Brien
as the witness who Implicated four
other men In the shotgun attack
on Reuther, skipped out as the
state was compfetlna Its court case
for presentationThursday.

At that time Carl Renda, 35,
one of the defendants, Is to be
examined on chargesof conspiracy
and assault.Renda has denied the
charges.

O'Brien said that if Ritchie were
not found the case against Renda
and the other threemight collapse.

The whereabouts of one of the
latter trio, Santo (Sam) Perrone,
father-in-la- w of Renda, still was
unknown. Perrone hss not been
seen since before Issuance of the
chargeslast Wednesday.

One unsupported rumor had It
that Ritchie fled out of angerover
a reference to himself In a news-
paper as a "squealer." At the
same time O'Brien said he feared
Ritchie might be killed by gang-
sters If the police did not catch
up with him.

The police search got aid from
an unexpected quarter.

It came from Clarence Jacobs,
Tecumseh, Ont
whom Ritchie allegedly named as
the triggerman in the attemflt on
the life of Reuther at the CIO
leader's home the night of April
20, 1948.

Jacobs is Ritchie's uncle. In a
jail cell appealhe asked his nephew
to give up.

Like Renda, Jacobs has, dented
any connection with the attack.
He is held without bond In Wind
sor.

Jacobs' lawyer Ross L. Rlddell.
said bis client appealed to Ritchie
In this manner:

"You were no more there than
I was. Come forward and tell the
truth and tell the whole story.
Surrender yourself wherever you
are. I have nothing to fear."

Ritchie's reputed story implicat-
ed Renda, Perrone, Jacobs and
Peter Lombardo, the Utter an In-

mate of Leavenworth Penitentiary.

Two Jail Terms
Are AssessedHere

Two personswere given 10-d-

jail terms when they pleaded guil-
ty in County Court this morning
to chargesof theft.
, Entering the guilty pleas were
JamesW. White and Marvin Reed.
Complaint of H. J. McKlnney al-
leged that they took 30 gallons of
gasoline from trucks owned by
Clyde McMahon. Theywere arrest-
ed by police Sunday.

Benjamin Tyson pleaded eulltv
to chargesof driving while Intoxi-
cated and was fined $75 and costs.
A fine of $50 was assessedSun
day against Homer Garden who
also pleaded guilty to driving while
intoxicated Charges.

Three-Wa-y Collision
ReportedSaturday

A three-wa- y automobile collision
in tbe ?O00 block of South Montleel
to was reportedto police Saturday
night about 7:30 p.m.

The accident was reported by
drivers W. B. Martin and R. L,
Brady. The police docket lists
George William Balr as the third
driver, although he was not at the
scene of collision when Investiga-
tion waa conducted.

NegroSought

By LargePosse
LEXINGTON, Miss.

were "on the move" at daybreak
today to scoure a
area for a Negro who killed three
men and wounded two others In a
shooting spree that began Satur-
day night

"We should have something
soon," the Highway Patrol in Jack-
son reported.

Officers and citizens who formed
a 40-m- posse were "broken up
Into raiding parties" to search the
woods, the patrol said.

The posse formed a human
chain around the wooded area
last night, as temperatures
dropped below freezing.

The hunted man was believed to
be In his shirt sleeves, and was
known to be armed with a rifle.

"He has to come out," a high
way patrolman said, "and when
he does we'll get him."

Sheriff Richard F. Byrd of
Holmes County said the Nesrowas
Ed Noel, an expert marksmanwho
practiced by shooting matches
from his wife's mouth.

He said Noel, who had never
before been In trouble, apparently
Went berserk Saturdaynight In an
argument with a storekeeper at
the Coxburg community nearby.

Byrd said Noel killed the store
keeper, Willie Raymond Dlckard,
about 28. He said Dlckard ordered
Noel out of the storeafter an argu-
ment and quoted Noel as saying,
"Well, I'll Just kill the ."

Byrd said be and Deputy John
Pat Malone, 65, went to the store
to arrest Noel and the Negro
lumped behind a bank and opened
fire, Malone was hit In the head
and died about two hours later.

Joe Stewart, a tele
phone company employe and mem-
ber of the posse, was killed fate
yesterdaywhen he and two others
cornered Noel at his bouse. The
other two, Andrew Smith and F. E.
Iiocutt were wounded.

They were shot when Noel broke
from his house firing his automatic
22 rifle and fled Into the woods.

MerchantsAsked
To List Statistics
, H. B, Smith, representativeof the
University of Texas Bureauof Bus
iness Research,will visit a num
ber of Big Spring merchants this
week in an attempt to stimulate
Interest in the reporting of local
business figures.

Big Spring was recently dropped
from the monthly summary of bus
iness trendswmen is issued ny tne
bureau. Smith explainedthat sev
eral merchantsare reporting tbelr
salesfigures, but that thesefigures
do not represent a true cross-se-c

tion of business here.
Smith will urge merchants Ip a

number of different fields to file
the monthly reports to that a true
picture of businesshere canbe ob-

tained. All figures are submitted
are confidential, be said.

Chamberof Commerce Manager
Jimmle GreeneIssued Smltr a let
ter of introduction to local business
men. Creep stated that he hopes
Big Spring merchantswill cooper
ate with the program.

Two ChargedHere
With Simple Assault

Two persons were chargedwith
simple assault in Justice Cotrrl
this morning.

One pleaded guilty andwas fined
$10 and costs. The. other pleaded
not guilty andJusticeof the Peace
Cecil Ncbors set bond at $250.

Both were accusedof assault'on
Irhtnael Rodriguez, who was beat-
en last week.

Two Are Arrested
Two Negro men were arrested

by police Sunday evening follow-
ing a report by H. J. McKlnney
that 37 gallons of gasoline hadbeen
stolen from the Clyde McMahon
Concrete Company on East High
way ae.

Oil RecoveryIs MadeOn Three
WildcatTestsOverWeekend

Oil recoverywas mad on tests
of three wildcats in this anaover
the weekend, and a numberof new
locations were spotted.

Trins-Te- x No. 1 Read Ranch,
wildcat stepout to the East Veal-mo-

Field, flowed 25 to 40 bar-
rels of oil per hour on a test. It
Is about a mile eastof the field and
somo 17 miles northeast of Blf
Spring.

Lledtke andLiedtke No. 1 Dixon,
wildcat In MltcheU about 17 miles
southeastof Colordo City, flowed
30.25 barrelsof new oil In an hpur's
test of the Strawn sand.It Is about
two miles west of the North Jame-
son Field.

Some 27 barrels of oil and 14
barrelsof waterwere pumped on a
test of the Pennsylvanlan lime at
Stanollnd No, 1 Brown, wildcat In
tho northeast corner of Martin
County.

Oil recoverywas again recorded
on tests of Stanollnd No.
Graves, wildcat in Dawson, and
Texas Company No. 8--A Clayton
wildcat In Borden.

Borden
Falcon, Seaboard, Green and

McSpaddcn No. 1 Clayton andJohn
son, 660 from south and west lines,
southwest quarter, T&P
survey, Is a new location some 11
miles north of Vealmoor. Operations
will start on Feb. 1. Location is
on a ICO acre lease,and projected
depth Is 8,600 feet.

TexasCompany No. 8-- Clayton.
G62 from north and2,002 from west
lines, T&P survey, flow-
ed 83 barrels of oil in three hours.
Operatorhas releasedthe rig and
will potential through perforations
between 8.099 and 8.114 feet. Total
depth Is 8.122 feet.

Stanollnd No. 1 Beal, C SW SE
NE, T&P survey, had no
shows of oil or gas on a drillstem
test between 8,790 and 8,856 feet.
Test was for an hour and 45 min-
utes. Recovery was 40 feet of mud.
Operator is now drilling below

feet In lime and shale.

Dawson
Stanollnd No. J. Y. Graves.

trt,. m.i,. ji.flow died. The flow four hours
was 59 barrels of oil through a
24-6-4 inch choke. Tubing pressure
was After four hoursthe
now dropped to seven barrels of
oil per hour. The operatorswabbed
86 barrels of load oil and 55 bar-
rels of new oil in nine hours.Swab
bing is continuing. Zone being test-
ed in the Pennsylvanlan Reef. This
project is about 2V4 miles northeast
of Ackcrly.

Cities Service No. 1 Wlnford, C
SE SE, L. Cunningham sur
vey, got down to 7,198 feet In lime
and shale.

Murphy No. 1 Walls, C SW NW,
T&P survey, recoveredfive

feet of lime with some porosity and
salt water on a core between 8,--
984 and 8,990 feet. Operatoris now
going In bole with test tool.

Beal No. 1 Adkins, C NW SE, 20--
35-5- T&P survey, made it to 8,-8-

feet in lime and shale.
Stanollnd Oil has spotted as a

wildcat its No. 1 M. E. Dyer about
15 miles southeastof Lamesaand
some three-quarte- rs of a mile from
the No. Graves. It Is 660 from
south and east lines; T&P
survey. Location Is on a 266.3 acre
lease, and operator p1ss to drill
to 9,700 feet by rotary.

Howard
Tratvs-Te- x Drilling Company of

No, 1 Read Ranch, wild-
cat just east of the East Veal-
moor production reportedly flowed
25 to 40 barrelsof oil per houron a
drillstem test. Operator is now
running casing to make production
tests. Total depth is 7,722 feet in
reef lime, and the test was be-

tween 7,712 and 7,722 feet. Gas sur-
faced In two minutes, andoil came
to top in five minutesandflowed to
pits. Open flowing bottom hole pres-
sure was from 1,105 to 1,705 pounds
and shutin pressure
about 2,060 pounds. Top of reef is
7,712 feet, with datum minus of
5,234 feet.

Oceanic et al and Phillips No. 2
J. F. Wlnans, C NE SW,
T&P survey, hit 7,900 feet In lime
and shale.

Wellman and Texas Crude No.
Jones,C NE NE NW,

T&P survey, got down to 28S feet
in anhydrite,gyp and snaie.

Plymouth No. 1 Oldham, C SW
SE, survey was
plugced and abandonedon Jan. 9
at a total depthof 9,250 feet In El
lenburger dolomite.

TexasPacific Coal and Oil No. 1
E. N. Phlpps, C NE NE. n.

T&P survey. Is reported at 3,750
feet in lime and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
B Spencer. C SW SW.

T&P survey, got down to 6,862 feet
in lime andsnaie.

Texas Pacific Coal and OH No.
Spencer, C SW SE,

GodfreyBuzzing
ReportDue Study

NEW YOrtK W--Tbe Civil Aero-
nautics Administration said today
It Is checking reports that Arthur
Godfrey buzzed the control tffarer
at Teterboro, NJ., airport in tus
private plane.

Neither the CAA spokesman nor
Teterboro control tower crewmen
would discuss details of the In-

cident, but It was reported God'
frey becamemiffed when ordered
to take off on a- runway he didn't
want to use.

The New York Dally Newt laid
Godfrey "could lose his license ai
a result ol the gesture if it was a
willful gesture."

Godfrev could not h rarhd
immediately. .

T&P survey, made it to 7,658 feet
in lime and shale.

Robertson of DaUas No. 13 E. W.
Douthltt, 430 from north and 330
from west lines, south hair, north-
westquarter, survey,
is a new Howard-Glasscoc- k field
location some 14 miles south of
Big Spring. Operations will start
at once, and projected depth is
2,400 feet. Location is on a 240
acre lease.

Seaboard of Dolaware No. 2--

Aiuarea Jones is a new Yeaimoor

FARM
(Continued from page I)

of farm productsby stepping into
the market andbuying whenever
the price drops to the support
level, or by making loans to farm-
ers at the support level.

The farmer's crop is security for
the loan. If prices go down, he
can elect not to pay the loan,
leaving the crop to the govern-
ment. If prices go up, he can
pay off the loan,' take back his
crop and sell It.

Under the President'snrocram.
price props on major crops would
vary between 75 and 90 per cent of
parity. Parity Is a standard for
measuring farm prices, declared
by law to be fair to farmers In
relation to prices they pay.

The President said adjustment
to a new farm program must be
accomplished gradually in tho In-

terest of farmers and in tho In-

terest of the economy of the na-
tion as a whole. I

As to specific crops, the uro
gram outlined today offered little
that was new. except In the case
of wool. For this commodity, the
Presidentsuggested the use of pro-
duction paymentsas a method of
assuring producers fair Income
Such paymentswere a feature of
the controversial farm program
advanced in 1949 by PresidentTru-
man's then secretary of agricul-
ture, CharlesF. Brannan,but nev-
er acceptedby Congress.

The idea Is that prices of dc--
mestieauyproduced wool would be axe i.""1",,J,,!I "?.8?u"CT"Ae"Vn,d"Si :.??rrsrwr""""'" "J -- . ,ijfor

Longview

was

rect payments to domestic pro--
ducers in order that these, when
added to the averagemarket prico
for tho season, would raise the
average return per pound to 90
per cent parity.

For such commodities as meat
animals., dairy products, poultry!
and eggs, tobacco, soy beans,cot-

tonseed, flax, fruits and vegeta-
bles, and sugar,the Presidentpro-
posed changes from present
programs.

me flexible price support plan,
under which nrien sharp

corporation tax
he ill.

cotton,
KAnrv Class

In urging flexible supports for
and wheat, the President

said the major problemis to de-

velop program which will help
farmers gain foreign buyers. He
ssld present high supports

competition by, foreign
and reduce U. S.

recommended that
modernized formula for determin-
ing parity prices, as written Into
the 1948-4- 9 farm act, be allowed

go into effect Jan. 1, 1956, for
commodities not now under It.
Those commodities are wheat,
corn, cotton and peanuts.

The modern parity price for
theseproductswould be lower than
prices determinedby the old

Tbe President suggested,
however, that the shift from the
old to the new parity be
out gradually. He said this should
bedone in steps of five percentage
points of the old parity per year
until tne change has been accom
pllshed.

The President said agriculture
will face problem of what to do
with land diverted from crops be'
cause of production pro-
grams.

He that subsidy pay--

mentenadeto farmers for carry-ing-fJ-

soil and water conserva
practices should be used to

help keep such diverted land from
going Into other crops.

Elsenhowersaid ho is
that the combination of freezing

using flexible price sup
ports, and, the uso of methods to
expand markets wouia praviae "a
firm floor on which our
can rely making
plans for efficient production and
marketing." He preaictca:

"It will help the farmer attain
full parity in the

"It will avoid creating burden
some

"It will curtail tho regimenta
of production planning, lessen

the problem of diverted acreage,
andyield farmers greater
of choice and action."

HOWARD COUNTY

INSURANCE AGENCY

Fire Automobile

Liability Insurance
ClllvUfl ansl Military

Terms Given
2M Runnels Dial

Field location some three miles
southeast of Vealmoor.
operations, to go to 8,500 feet, will
start at once. Location Is 2,439.2
from west and 200 from north lines,

T&P survey,on a 160 acre
lease.

Martin
Stanollnd No. 1 Brown. C NE SB.

T&P survey, pumped 27.8
barrels of oil and 13.64 barrels of
water in six hours after running
rods during four-hou- r shutdown
period. Depth is 9,555 feet, plugged
uaqn to ,b18 leez. is still
pumping This project has
been tested in the Pennsylvanlan
Reef and the San Andrei and la
now undergoing tests In the Penn-
sylvanlan again. .

TexasNo. l'AR Statd. C NE SE,
survey.' is drilllnc?

at 10.424 feet In llnie and shale.
Stanollnd No. University

C SW SW. survey.
is being preparedfor plugging and
abandoning at total depth of 12,335
feet In lime. Operator it now run-
ning electric logs. A drillstem test
between 12,305 and 12,335 feet for
three hours had recovery of the
1,970 toot blanket,350 feet of
salt water cut mud and 209 feet
of salt water.Flowing pressurewas
from 1,075 to 2,525 pounds and the
15 minute shutin pressurewas 5,-1-75

pounds.

Mitchell
Lledtke and Lledtke No. 1 Dixon.

C NE NE, survey, flow- -
ca 30.Z3 narrcisof new oil from the
Strawn Sand on an hour's drill- -
stem test. Perforatum! are be-
tween 6,200-22- 6,334-3- 9, 6,343-4- 7.

and 5,252-6- 9 feet, Zone was frac-
tured with 5,000 gallons. After the
load and residue Was flowed from

the new oil flowed. Flow-
ing tubing pressurewas 200 pounds.
Potential test Is forthcoming.

Magnolia No. 2 W. H. Basset.330
from castand1,195 from southlines,
northeastquarter, survey,
Is a new location in the West-broo- k

Field some sevenmiles north
west of the city of Westbrook. Op--

narmitted to tttk lholr i.vM (""" to sian on Jan. LO- -

other

ol

no

tion

while

tion
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oo feet,
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Tax Comoromise

Plan Is Offered
WASHINGTON to Rep. Kean

ill-ti- J) today nrorjosed
guaranteesjmlso of differences

seriously
Elsenhower

stimulate
producers

Elsenhower

suggested

convinced

surpluses,

longtcrm

surpluses.

Casualty

In--
come tax rate 1954 and (2)

per cent
next Jan.

Elsenhower has
Congress corporate

are for another year.
But number of GOP writers

Hill, Demo-
crats, favor letting 47

April
There been suggestions that

an compromiseof 50 per
cent might bo Kean,
member of tax-writi-

and Means Committee,
that said he urge
trim bo put into effect until
the start of 1955.

Elsenhower, in State of the
messageThursday,

Congress cancel only
corporation tax cut due but
also scheduledreductionsin excise

British JuristDies
(fl Simon.

leading British
in wars, died

He was 80.

$m
XMKk

DEARBORN
HEATERS

CmI CaWrm

A Sin Evary

Buy On Term.

$2495 fl?

Steer Portrait
Offered County

A big portrait of the
Howard County steer that won the
grand championship of the South-
western Fat Stock Show last year
was offered for tale to the county
commissioners court this morning.

Mrs. Terry Pattersoivjsrho palntr
ed the picture which measures

feet, displayed tbe
painting and commissioners
to make an offer on Its purchase.
The officials said they need
time consider the matter.

Mrs. Patterson suggested that
painting could be displayed

permanentlyin the new courthouse.
The steer was owned by Sue
of Big Spring, who also owned
champion of the International

Exposition last year.'Com-
missioners said they might prefer

picture of the latter animal.
The courtalso conferred with Tax

Viola Robinson Max
Fltzhugh, secretary of the Big
Spring National Farm Loan Asso-
ciation, concerning delinquent taxes
on acres of land In western
Howard County Mrs. Robinson
said records show the taxes
aredelinquent for theyear 1928, but
that certificate issued in 1941
showsall taxes paid on the property
up to that date.

Commissioners said the matter
will be referred Attor-
ney Hooser for

Purchasedfor theHoward County
library was new dictionary. Dan
Conloy took for tho book
which was priced at $36.50.

Two MexicanMen
With Drugs

EL (fl aechts
and city detectives here have an-
nounced oftwo

and the seizure of more than
J20.000 marihuana and heroin.

The men, arrested Saturday
night, were be arraigned here
today. are from Torreonand
Juarez,

Underwriters Hear
SecretaryOf

The Big Spring InsuranceAgents
Association' met at noon In
tbe SettlesHotel and a short

w.iim.n TO.!... m iwi.. talk on the subject."The Effective--
. m . A trMrvi4nnfBi art Atktlwe

i-- 3 uiassingame, sis ow, ! . . -- - .. -- - -
survey, Is boring below eiy-Ma- n rrogram.

feet shale. WK was ueorge

over

lower

where

April

figure

asked

taxes.

Jurist

today.

about
asked

order

arrest

They

today
heard

vriuiiaiu, CMtuuTB Dcv&viaiy
Citizens Commission. Old-

ham said that CTC safety-me-n are
"snoopersand

that they are civic minded citizens.
Interestedin traffic safety.

To Hospital
VT, Goliad, who

been recuperatingat home.
been returned hospital.

would movo. un or down with I income rateswhich! Relatives rcnorted this
changes in supplies, would divide key House writers that is
plied wheat, rice, corn, "" adminlstra--
and peanuts. . ,,. I Martha
cotton
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rigid
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carried
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control
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market,

freedom

Drilling
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Kean's proposal would (1) con-- l The Mary Martha Class of the
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through
it to 50 effective
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President asked
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they

.! Capitol some
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per cent as scheduled 1.
have

1
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Ways
adopted

but would
it not

his
Union
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01
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and
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not
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a businessandsocialmeetingTues
day at 7:30 p.m. In the home of
Mrs. Jimmy PhelpsSr 1201 Wood.

Fiery,prickly
ef CemmttiSkin Rath

Don't stand euchtorment any tonttrl!
Juit smooth ReeinolOintment on yourI

Irritated tkla tt one.Seehow quickly
its 6 activt medication combined
lanolin bring restful, llojerins relief.

A thief Days'
Cough Is Your
Danger Signal

Creomubtoarelieves promptly because
it toes Into the system ta
help loosen and expel sjerm Uoea
phlcem and aid nature to soothe and'
heal raw, Under, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteedto pleaseyon
or money refunded. CreomuUion has
stood the testof millions of users.

CREOMUI!SION
rellem Cawl. Cktet.Caldi. Ale IrtatWtto'

PIGGLY WIGGLY SUPER MARKET
Present Th News

12 Neon Monday Thru Friday
PAUL HARVEY

12 Neen Saturday
BETWEEN THE LINES

7:00 PJrl. Sunday
WORLD
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GAS

Safety

"Droopy."
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Returns

morning
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Set 'Em! Try 'Em! -- Buy 'Ixnh
H1LBURN APPUAMCft CO.,
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ChewWrigley Cua.
Freihoumouth sweetensbreath.
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13 Rubber
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Cleaner.

4. You andme
S. Openwork
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6. Learned
7. Requested
8. it stand
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able
Pronoun

11. Complain
12. Literary

supervisor
Flows

Prepares
acontest

Precise
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point
Disdained
Tremble

32. Bearlike
Hindu

garment
34. Calledforth
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Heap

43. German
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"A radical chinos in our advertising it Indicated,oentl.m.n? w. ....
stress tht fact that use fine filters . . . Insteadof fine Tobacco..."

MISTER BREGER
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Title Hopes To Get Test
In SouthwestCage Race

By, WILBUR MARTIN
.. .. Associated Praia Staff

Southern Methodist spoiled
Rice's perfect record last week
and this week every team In the
circuit sets a chance to spoil
somebody's hopes for the South-ve- st

Conference basketballtitle.
After the first week of play, SMU

HERO TO ZERO

Molinas Likely
To Be Expelled

FORT WAYNE, Ind.
Molinas, who had a good chance
of being named the National
Basketball Assn. Rookie of the
Year, Instead appearedlikely to be
the first player expelled from the
leaguefor bettingon NBA games.

The Fort Wayne Piston forward
and former Columbia University
star, was In the position of trading
his career and a salary of (9,600

seasonfor about $400 In gambling
profit.

The NBA, which escapedbeing
Involved directly In the college
basketballbribery scandalsof the
last three seasons,yesterday sus-
pended him Indefinitely.

President Maurice Podolotf left
little doubt that the Molinas
Is finished In pro basketball.The

player Is entitled to a
bearingbefore being expelled auto-
matically at the end of the season.
But Podolotf said he doubtedthat
Molinas will ask for one.

The tall youth told Tho Associ-
ated Presshe hadbet only on his
team to win.

"I've never done anything dls--

Raiders 'Class'
Of Border Cagers

Bjr 11t AuocUtcd Prtu
Texas Tech's season basketball

record makes It the class of the
Bonier Conference and the Red
Raiders started like they'll do the
tame in conference play.

They brushedpast Arizona, 78-6-

and Arizona Tempe, 03-8- in open-
ing games last week and Saturday
take on New Mexico A&M In thslr
only gama of the week.

West Texas matchedTexas
Tech'sconference victories, edging
TexasWestern, 60-5- andNew Mex-
ico A&M, 54-4-8. But In seasonplay,
the RedRaiders' record of XI vic-

tories and two defeats Is far and
away the best In the three-stat- e

league.
In other gameslist week,

split two, beating
Texas Western, 57-5-3, and losing to
New Mexico A&M, 67-5-

Monday, Arizona meets Texas
Western and Tuesday takes on
New Mexico A&M while Hardin--
Simmons plays West Texas Tues
day and New Mexico A&M Friday.

Tigers First-Wi-n

In LoopOpener
tj Tb AM0CUU4 Prtu

Trinity's winless Tigers, open
Gulf Coast Conference basketball
play Thursday and Friday against
Midwestern, the teamwith the best
record In the three-clu- b circuit.

The Tigers lost two more games
last week. But the other two clubs
dldntt do much better, Midwestern
won ore of three and North Texas
Me of four.

Only other games this week
match Trinity agtlnst Southwest
Texas at San Marcos Monday and
Wayland against North Texas at
Denton Thursday,

Results last week include one
victory and one defeat for North
Texas In the Senior Bowl tourna-
ment)at Mobile and lossesto Mis-
sissippiSouthern, W-7- andLouisi-
ana Tech, 83-6-6.

Midwestern beat McMurry 98-8-

lest to Howard Payne 77-6-0 and
Wayland 81-7-9.

St. Edward'sbeatMcMurry, 82-6-

ud Howard Paynedid It, 84-6-

- -t.,..f fc. .,-- . . . -

Filipski MakesGain
fuirt.r

4?ih!Lfl

Seem

Seek

and Texas wound up tied for first
and Rice and Baylor bunched In
third.

SMU licked Rice, 79-6-. and turn-
ed around and won easily over Bay-
lor,

Texas downed Texas Christian,
6447, and Arkansas 66-4- while Rice
rebounded to beatA&M, 78-5- after

honest In my life," he exclaimed,
almost In tears.

Podoloff said In New York that
Molinas offered to play without
pay if the league would give him
a chance to redeem himself. The
NBA presidentturned him down.

Severalhours after Molinas sus
pension. Deputy Chief Infractor
Edward W. Byrnes In New York
said that a Bronx candy store
connection with the incident.
operator had been questioned In

Byrnes, in charge of Bronx
detectives, identified the man as
Isidore Ratcnskl, about54. Byrnes
said the man had been released
after being ouestloncd for 1V4

hours but he was told to reDort
for further questioning today.

new Yorx newspapers last night
reported that bookmakers had
stopped taking bets on Fort Wayne
games after the Pistons' game
with Boston Dec. 15. Odds favoring
Boston jumped sharply just before
tho game, It was reported.Boston
won 82-7-5, with Molinas scoring20
points, 18 of them in tne first half.

Podoloff also said Molinas re-
ported he gained about $400, in-

cluding refunds of telephone calls.

St. EdwardsUnbeaten
In Big StatePlay

Br Tb AMocUted Prut
St-- Edward's of Austin played

only one game last week but no
other team in the Big State Con-
ference basketball chase came
close to catching it.

The Austin school tops confer-
ence play with three victories
against no defeats',and built Its
season record to 8--1 with an 82-6-5

win over Trinity University.
A full schedule, is on tap this

week, with East TexasBaptist Col-
lege finally opening league play.
The Baptist school opens against
St. Edward's at Marshall Tuesday
night.

Southwesterna two-gam-e series
with tha University of Cnmim
Christ! last week was called oft. I

15 ROOKIES

t

By JOE REICHLER
YORK W-Y- ou'd think a

club Ilka the New York Yankees,
winners of five consecutive world
championships, would be contcnf
to stand pat. But .those Yankees
are never satisfied.

They've brought up 15 rookies
for Inspection at their St. Peters-
burg, Fla., spring training camp
next month. Two, catcherGus Trl-and-

and pitcher Steve Kraly,
came up for a look late last season.
Both appearto havea good chance
to make the varsity.

The othersmay find the going a
bit tougher.The (lit of newcomers
Includes a couple of pitchers who
had outstandingseasons In the mi-
nors last year. On la Wally Bur-nelt- e,

a rlghthandcdknuckleballer,
who won 21 and lost 10 at Blng-hamt-

In the Eastern League.
Hit earned run. averago was a
spectacular2.10. The other Is Mel
tYngnt, a workhorse, who com
piled a 13--2 record at KansasCity,
lie appetrd'ln 47 games, mostly

Baylor had opened with a 47-4-5 de-

cision over the Aggies.
Arkansas won the only non-leag-

game played last week,
beatingMississippi, 89-7-6.

Gene Schwlnger of Rice kept his
torrid scoring pace, scoring 35
points againstSMU and 24 against
A&M to run his seasontotal to 305,
far in front of second place entry
Ohlen of TCU, who has 29. He also
is aheadIn conference scoring with
54 to 39 for runnerupDerrell Mur-
phy of SMU.

Action opens Monday night with
Arkansas meetingBaylor at Waco.
Tuesday Texas Christian squares
off 'against Rice at Houston and
Texas meets Texas A&M at Col-

lege Station.
Rice and Texastangle Friday at

Austin and the same night Texas
Christian goes to College Station to
take on A&M.

Southern Methodist'schancesof
keeping In front hinge on the out
come or its lone game Saturday
againstArkansasat Fayettevllle.

The big favorite before the con-
ference race started. Rice, now
finds itself with on uphill battle
to take the title. SMU looms as
the most likely to succeed If Rice
doesn't with Texas the next best
bet and Arkansasthe outsider with
the best bet.

Competition Due
To End Stalemate
..By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS..

Five Lono Star Conference bas
ketball games this week ought to
break up the three-wa- y tie at the
top of the standings.

East Texas, which had Its per
fect record ruined by Howard
Payne, 72-6- last week, Southwest
Texas and Sam Houston all came
through In first conference 'games.
Southwest Texas won two, beating
Sul Ross, 66-6- 4 and 70-8-4.

Otherresults lastweek included
Sam Houston, 88, East Texas Bap
tist 75; Centenary 62, Stephen F.
Austin 60; Southwest Texas State
74-5-7, McMurry 52-5- East'Texas
58, Lamar 47; Sam Houston 92,
Stephen F. Austin 77; Lamar 94,
EastTexas Baptist 88.

Conference Dlay-one- Wcdnes
day with Southwest Texasmeeting
Lamar at Beaumont. Thursday
East Texas takeson Austin atNacog-
doches. Friday Sam Houston and
Sul Ross play the first of a two- -
gamescries at Alpine.

games match
Southwest Texas and Trinity, and
Austin and Howard Payne Mon-
day; Sam Houston and Texas Wes--
Ieyan Tuesdayand Austin and St.
Edward's Saturday.

In relief.
Another pitcher who will receive

special attention In the Yankae
camp Is Bob Wlesler. a fastballlnfl
southpaw who struck out 92 bat
ters in 140 innings at Kansas City.
Ills record wasa mediocre 8--7 but
ho Is regardedvery hlehlv.

veteran onserversBelieve Kraly
i a cucn id win a starting assign-
ment with the world champions.
tie came-- up last August and was
charged with defeatsin two starts.
One of his losses, however, was a

0 decision to Bob Lemon and the
ueveiana inaians, with Bingham
ten, he jacked up 19' victories

Yanks Not Content;
GetNew Material

against only two defeats. Ills
earnedrun percentageof 2.08 top-
ped the circuit. He fanned 139 and
struckout only 85 In 191 Innings.

Trlandos, who played first and
caught for Birmingham, compiled
a .363 batting average.It was good
enough to lead "H Southern Asso-
ciation hitters but he wis ineligi-
ble for the title becausehe played
in only 87 games,

r

WamplerTakes

Over Lead In

Los AngelesGolf
By JACK STEVENSON

LOS ANGELES in Former In
tercollegiate champion Fred
WamplcY, a dark horse pacing the
$20,000 Los Angeles Open Golf
Tournament dominated by other
little known pros. led the way into
the final round today with a com
fortable lead at 206.

"I'm going to play as well as 1

know how today and see what
happens,"said the handsome 150- -
pounder, who physically resembles
Ben Hosan and whose cams li
built along the same lines.

Wampler, from Indianapolis, won
the National Colleslate Athletic
Assn. title In 1950 at Purdue,where
he graduated In business admin-
istration. But the for-
mer B24 flight engineer immedi-
ately turned to pro coif and yes
terday gave an excellent account-
ing of himself with a
65.

Observersfelt that If ho could
tour the 7,000-yar-d Fox Hills
Country Club course In an even
par 71 for the final 18 he would
be a shoo-i-n for the $4.00Q top
prize. Behind him at 211 came
Fred Hawkins, El Paso, Tex.; and
Bill Nary, Tucson. Ariz. Uary led
through the first and yesterday.
Hawkins hada 73 arid Clark a 67.

At 212 came Jerry Barber. La
Canada,Calif., who had a 69 yes-
terday; Bud Holscher, SantaMoni-
ca Calif., also 69; and the only
two well-know- n pros In the eight
who still are' ahead of par, Bud
Ward of Great Falls, Mont, and
Ed Oliver of Palm Springs, Calif.,
both cardingthird round 70s.

Falling well off the pace were
such stars as Lloyd Mansrum. th?
defending champion, with a 71 and
218, just two strokes inside the
qualifying scorefor the finals. Also
down were Cary Mlddlecoff with
216; Lew Worsham, among the
Uaders for two rounds but now at
218 after a 76; andPeterThomson,
the Australian who was runner-u-p
to Hogan In the British Open, with
217.

At even par213 were Vic Ghezzl,
John Serafln, Jack Harden, Art
Doerlng, Chick Herbert and Jack
Fleck.

Jack Burke Jr. and Jimmy
Demaret, among the second-roun- d

leaders, bad a bad afternoon.
Burke had a 75 and Demaret a 74
to put them at 214 with seven
others, including former U. S.
Open champion Julius Boros.

GreenSaysNew

LeagueIs Good
DALLAS W The Oil States

fJbague, which organizer Howard
Green says "will bo one of the
best Class C baseball leagues In
the United States," will begin op-

erationsApril 20.
The six-clu- b outfit, which may

expand to eight clubs next week,
was formally organized hero yes-
terday. Green, the Fort Worth
sportsmanwho already is presi-
dent of the Big State League, was
electedpresident.

Members are Wichita Falls. Far-I- s,

Sherman,Longvlew, andGreen-
ville, Tex., and Magnolia, Ark.
Green said Texarkana and Mar
shall. Tex., may Join later. The
league'snext meeting will be Jan.
20 at Paris.

"They're all good baseballtowns
and good operators," Green said
after yesterday'smeeting. "There
are some details to bo worked out
yet but we'll havea good league."

The name was a surprise. In
earlier organizing talks the name
Red River League had beensug-
gested.

Officers besidesGreen are J. C.
Stroud of Longvlew, first vice pres-
ident, and Fred Klncald of Paris,
second vlco president.The league
tentativelyplansa 142-ga- sched-
ule beginning April 20 and ending
Sept 6. Tentatively, a $3300 salary
limit hasbeen set for players, ai.J
a player limit set,with five
rookies required and up to'-fo- ur

veterans allowed.
Green will continue as head of

the Big State League, which he
said also will operatethis year. Of
the new OH StatesLeague mem-
bers, Wichita Falls, Paris. Long-vie- w

and' Greenville were In the
Big State last year. Shermanwas
in the Sooner State League.This
Is the first pro ball for Magnolia.

Howard PayneSeems
To Be TeamTo Beat

By Thi AuocUUd Prm
Two gamesthis week open Texas

Conference championship basket
ball play and Howard Payne, on
paper. Is the team to beat.

The Yellow Jackets won three
games last week to pull to a .500
percentagein pre-seas- play. The
other threecircuit membershave
fared worse.

League games match McMurry
and Abilene Christian Monday
night at Abilene andMcMurry and
Texas MI at Klngsvlllo Friday.
Stephen F. Austin goes against
HowardPayneat Brownwood Mop
day.

Howard Payne won over East
Tews State, 72-6- Midwestern, 77--
68, andTrinity, 84-6-7 last week. '

McMurry won, one out of three,
losing to Midwestern', 98-8- and
Southwest Texas, 74-5- andtaking a
58-5-7 decision from Southwest Tex-
as. '

Abilene Christian lost to Wayland
College, 78-7- 2. andAil was beaten
by Corpus ChrUU Naval Station.

174-5-
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Unbeaten'Big
Tower Above

By RIP WATSON
NEW YORK basket-

ball ncars the season's halfway
point this week with the undefeated
big five of Kentucky, Duquesne;
Western Kentucky, Holy Cross and
George Washington towering over
the rest of the pack.

Kentucky, better than ever after
a year's enforced absence from the
college cago scene, looks like the
best bet to go through without a
loss. The Wildcats, rated No. 1

Coahoma,
Win Cage

COAHOMA (SO Coahoma boys
and Westbrook girls won cham
pionship trophies In the Coahoma
Invitation Basketball Tournament
Saturday night.

The Coahomans defeated For--
aan, 46-4- 4, in the see-sa-w finals of
the boys' bracket The ForsanBuffs
maintained a lead In the flame
through the first half, with Coa-
homa forging aheadin the third pe-
riod and hangtngonthrough the fi
nal whistle.

Westbrook Girls defeatedForsan.
31-2-8, for their title.

In district basketballgamesclay
ed during the tournament,Forsan
boys and girls defeated Garden
City. In the boys' game, Forsan
won 60-3- and ths Forsangtrls won
by a 49-3-4 score.

Selected for the all tournament
boys team were Jimmy Spears
and Dudley Arnett of Coahoma.
Albert Oglesby of Forsan,Jim Car-
ter of Garden City and Curtis of
Westbrook.

The girls' team
Included Nell Doen of Westbrook.
Rich of Westbrook, Ket Willis of
Forsan,Ann Shaw of Rankin. Sue
Buchanan of Coahoma and Joyce

By MERCER BAILEY I

, !., F1!; .?'
father of modern n foot--
ball, said today the game Is just
as gooa under n, with
the exception of kicking.

"Mechanics of the game last
season with limited substitution
were Just as good except for kick
ing," said Crisler, chairman of the
NCAA football rules committee
which opened sessions here today.

"Coaches will see that kicking
comes back up, given a little
time. Trouble was that so many
schools depended on their kicking
from a fellow who usually couldn t

or didn't do anything else.
Amid signs that one-plato- foot

ball is nere to stay although there
may be some liberalization of the
limited substitution rule, Crisler
said ho believes college football Is
a better game with double-dut-y

players In action.
"Statistics show that pass de

fense Improved last

FBI

On

ST. LOUIS UV-F-BI agents are
checking a story about the miss-
ing $3303,720 Greenlease ransom
told by a barber held
In Las Vegas, Nov., on a worthless
check charge.

He was identified as Frank
Benlnato, chargedwith issuing an
$80 worthless check In San Fran-
cisco.

Benlnato told officers hosaw a
man take a suitcase from the
parked car of resigned Lt. Louis
Shoulders a few minutes after
Shoulders and suspended patrol
man Elmer Dolan arrestedkldnap- -
slayer Carl Austin Hall the night
of Oct 6.

Shoulders and Dolan have been
Indicted by a KansasCity federal
grand Jury for perjury in connec
Hon with their testimony about
their handlingof the two suitcases
In which Hall carried theransom
Less than $300,000 of the $600,000
ransomwas recoveredIn the suit

'cases.

Up
TUCSON, Ariz. Wi The Tucson

Dally Citizen spread over eight
columns at the top of page 1 a
story that the Citizen had been
adlnrfitod ths hit daily newmaner
In tho state for 1953 by tho Arizona

Assn.
However, a- - four-colum-n picture

'

lust below the Citizen's pride--
filled award story was upside
down.

An al;rt
caught the mistake andnone of
the papershit the' etreit--

Dial

Big

team In the Associated Press poll,
flattenedGeorgia Tech; 105-5-3. Sat-
urday night for their first

Conference' victory since
the one-ye-ar ban was
lifted.

Western Kentucky racked up
victory No. 1 Saturdayby turning
back Murray (Ky.) Teachers,57-3-4,

in one of the lowest scoring game
of the season.

Duquesne won No. 13 over St.
Francis (ra) 94-6-4. The Dukes

W'brook
Crowns

Overby of Stanton.
Forsanadvanced to the finals by

defeating the Coahoma B team, 59-3-5,

In the boys' bracket. Coahoma
edged 38-3- In the other
semi-fin- game.
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year." the Michigan athleUo dU
rector and former coach declared
I think that la becausecoachea

are keeping their 'blue chin olav--
ers In on defenseas well as of-
fence,

"Under the system,
in many Instances,coacheswould
let their top-notc-h boys especially
backfleld men play offense and
their second stringers play de
fense. Now we get tb best boys
both ways."

He noted that eoadicalait mir
voted 4--1 in faior of

CrislerSaysOne-Platoo-n

Ball GoodAs Dual System
?"!,?

considerably

Agents Check
Barber'sStory
GreenleaseRansom

'Best--' Newspaper
Almost Slipped

Newspapers

mechanicaldepartment

Spring, (Texta),Herald,

South-
eastern

conference's

Westbrook,

two-plato-

3--1 Arkansas,!
siao oi umuer, suosutuuon.

Many coakaes. however, are
clamoring for aome modification
of the rule, which divides the game
into six segments and prohibits a
player from returning to action If
he already hasplayed In that seg-
ment

Lou Little of Columbia, chair
man of the rules committee of the
American Football Coaches Assn.,
Is here to work with Crlsler's
group In an advisory capacity.

Little said the coaches would
like to see the rule chsngedso a
player could see action twice In
eachperiod, with time limits.

"They a player In the same
six different times now," he said.

wo re just asking they make
it eight times. I believe small col-
leges, or those with small squads,
would benefit greatly by such ac-
tion."

Crisler added that his group
would be In session threedays and
that no official announcements
would be madeuntil alter Wednes-
day's meeting.

Astoria, Oregon,
Hillside Is Slipping

ASTORIA. Orj. W A dose
watch was kept today on a skid- -
ding hillside In this Oregon coastal
town.

Thirty-fou-r families have bad to
leave their homes on the water--
soaked hill since it began slip
ping last Tuesday, City officials

they feared the slide area
was spreading.

The Cross has designated
the hillside a disaster area and
Gov. Paul Patterson has ordered
an investigation to determine If
federal aid should be requested.

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
WELCOMi
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Five'
Pack

lived up to their No. 2 rating with
a routine victory. Bub Fletcher1
Johnson led tha scoring with 20
points.

Holy Cross, ranked seventh,and
ucorga tYasningion, iixa Jtentuoxyj
won their ninth gamo with an;
impressive display or power. Holy
Cross rolled over little Ansclm,
I203' whtl8 Georgo Washington
solidified Its rote as SouthernCon-
ference kingpin by clouting Vlr-gln- la

Tech, 73-4-0.

cioso behind the unbeatentitans
come a pair of conferencepowers
who've lost only one Indiana and
Oklahoma A&M. Indiana, defend-
ing Big Ten andNCAA champions,
whlnned Mlnnnl "71JIV in ..
had been billed as a "crucial" test
for the champs since Minnesota
Is rankedsixth nationally.

The thlrd-rankln- e HoniUn
looked liko champs, too, before a
crowd of 18,872 In Minnesota'sfield
house asplay director Bob Leonard
fired 20 .points to take tho slack
caused by Don Schlundt'a low
for hlm-t- otal of 12.

Oklahoma A&M, Missouri Valley
champions seven times In tho past
decade, took the first step toward
another title by whaling Houston,
78-8- The Aggies, rated fourth, now
have a 13--1 over-a-ll record. That's
not quite up to the 14--1 mark posted
by Wichita, surprise team of the
conference, while winning three
Valley games. Tho latest was a
75-6-5 verdict over Tulsa, but the
surprisingWhcatshockers have yet
to play tho Aggies and always-dangero-

St. Louis.
Duke's Blue Devils. No. 8 team.

hurdled a big obstacle en route
to the first championship of the
Atlantic Coast Conference when
they edged past North Carolina
Stato 7--5 for a 44) league mark.
North Carolina has a 3--0 record
on Jerry Vayda'a last-- minute
basket.

Ninth-plac- e Oklahoma City was
Idle Saturday, but Oregon State,
No. 10, avenged a Friday night
upsetby defeatingIdaho,05-6- That
left the Pacific CoastConference's
Northern Division in a five-wa- y

dead heatwith all teams at .500.
California tops the SouthernDlvl -
slon after two surprising wins over

Saturday
rdht.'

Kansas,moving up steadily after!
dropping Its first two games, won
w.0'..w row, an Bwra shellacking

1?1 U"QU that reminded Jay--
hawker fans of Coach PhogAllen's
it2 and '53 teams. Nebraska,
which defeatedOklahoma, 76-7- Is
ueawith Kansastor the Big Seven
conference lead at 2-- 0.

The also

But this year they are on Texas squeezedpast

no
let

that

said

Red

St

up

Is with SouthernMeth- -
odist,. surprise of .Rice
Friday night, even with Texas at!. oaiu aeieaiea uayjor. 84-

n" - .. . . l
ypnieu, ua touiea xavonte, won

M fourth Ivy League!
game by Brown, 72-5-

nut aeienaing cnampionrennkept
its slate clean at 2--0 by
Yale again,83-4-8

In the
State trounced Georgia.

100-5-

I

Southwest Conference

theinj

ALWAYS

deadlocked,
conqueror

successive
thrashing

trouncing

SoutheasternConference.
Louisiana

RatingsShow

No Challenger

For Marciano
By HERB ALT5CHULL

WASHINGTON tB--The National
Boxing Assn. rates four chal-
lengers as outstanding heavy
weights, but it couldn't-fin- one
lobal contenderfor Rocky Max
elano'e' title. ,
, 'The NBA's winter ratings ad-
vanced former champion Ezzard
Charles of Cincinnati to the Uo. Ichallengerposition on the strength
of his knockout of Coley Wallace
last month. Trailing Charles, la
order, were Nino Valdex of Cuba,
Dan Bucceronl ofPhiladelphiaand
Roland LaStirza of New York.

Danny Nardlco, the fellow who
at on time' was reported to be
Marclano's next opponent was
rated fifth among tha light-heav- y

weights.
There were no malar chsnma

Itt the'NBA ratines announcedyes
terday. The biggest gain was re
corded by Rocky Castellanl tha
Pennsylvanlan now fighting out of
Ohio, who moved up from sixth
to. second among the world's mid--
dlewclghts.

The NBA recommended '.hat
Castellanl get the next crack at
the title won last fall by Carl
(Bobo) Olson of Hawaii.

Randy Turnln. who lost to Olscn
In the wlndup of a round-robi- n

series to select a successorto the
retired Sugar Ray Robinson, was
rated lust behind Castellanl. Both
were listed as logical contenders.

hid GavIIan. .the welterweleht
champ,has said he, too, wants to
get ''a shot at Olson's champion
ship.

NBA PresidentAndrew O. Putka
said that If Gavilan were to tight
Olson and beathim, he would sur-
render his welterweight champion-
ship, but that If Gavilan were to
lose, be would continue as tho
tltllst of the lower weight division.

"In the meantime," Putka add-
ed "we feel OavUan should first
meet Carmen Baslllo In s title
bout"

Baslllo, who lost a disputed bout
toGavllau lastyear, was all alono
as the logical contenderIn tha wel-
terweight division:

1 ol-- . j m.iiwiwruuo, VMunoma
Art Swapping Out

DENV&R. Jan. fl tnr.ntni-.-
la trading antelope for Oklahoma,
catfish. The Game and Fish de--
partment Is trucking 21 pronghorns.
trapped last month southeast of.
Colorado Springs,to Okla.
The left today.

Colorado will receive 10,000 fry
size channeVcatflsh or 5,000 finger-Un-g

size for each antelope.
fish will be releasedIn Colorado
lakes streams.

.Digram mountain
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 ITU Flaor PurnacaaCempktaly Htttattad.. 1M.00
50,000 ITU Ffaar Futimcm Imtallad . . . 19t.00
60,000 tTU Floor Futimcm InataMd ........ 241.00

J! UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY tf
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1
1(41 PLYMOUTH Sedan.Now
tint inbuilt motor. Bee at 1030Va
pollad. Dial

wF l B

OPEN UNTIL
MERCURY Mont'53 errey convertible.

The last word In modern
motoring. Red exterior
with red andblack leather
Interior, white wall Urei,
Merc-O-Matl-c transpor-
tation. Electric window
lifts. Nothing la left off.

Immaculate. HA Od

DODGE Sedan.'53 Color black that
looks nice andstays nice.
White wall tires, high per-
formance overdrive trans-
portation. Luxuriously ap-
pointed Inside and out
Written new car guaran-
tee. 5,000 4MOQC
actualmiles. 4l3r03

'51 MERCURY Sport
SedaaRadio, heat

er, Merc-O-Mat- lc drive,
seat covers, low mileage.
For the dnve or your life,
drive t 1 0O C
MERCURY. SIOOD

'51 DODGE Cornet se-
dan. An outstand

ing car by any yardstick.
A one owner car that you

check. pll85
CHEVROLET dub'50 Coupe. One of

those nice original cars
throughout White wall
tires. Look this JQQ C
one over. ?O03

'AQ CHEVROLET Cus--
, t Jf torn Sedan. One of
those nice solid blacks
with lots of chrome. Look
It over and you'll agree

'& $785

'49 LINCOLN Sport
Sedan. It's easy to

see that this one was engi-
neered to last 30,000
actual miles. It will go
around the (lineworld. pllOD

MM W. 4TH

AUTOMOBILES

'TTijV?rST9

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

1X1 Ford aedan. Radio and heater.
WU1 teU or trade. Dial

7:30 P.M.
PONTIAC Sedan'52 Coupe. It has that

sensational dual drive.
with more than

inough extras. Here's good
driving with an absolute
written new car guarantee.
It has that show
room &1QC
appearance f IJOJ

CHRYSLER four'52 door sedan. A
beautiful two-ton- e paint
nich Interior. White wall
tires. A nice performer.
Priced (tlCQC
right pldOd

MERCURY Cus'51 tom 6 passenger
coupe. Famous Merc-O-Mat- le

Drive. A beautiful
green with matching
leather Interior The very
best car fi O Q C
we've seen. pUO

FORD Custom con'51 vertible coupe A
handsome Canary yellow
with an Immaculate leather
Interior without flaw. High
performance overdrive

honey. $1385

'n STUDEDAKERSe-S-V

dan with auto-
matic transmission. Here's
smooth driving and smart
styling. C7Q
It's nice. fOJ

CHRYSLER Se'50 dan. A locally own
ed car that you can check.
For real transportation
take a look fc IT Q C
at this one. pilOj

'46 CHEVROLET
FlccUlnc sedan--

ette. It's a hon-- c A O C
ey. ptOJ

'34 FORD Sedan. 1048
Mercury engine.

hydraulicbrakes, new rub-
ber and heater. A real
peach for the model. This
Is the last good 1934 model
left In COOC
West Texas. fOJ

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE
IM9 PONTIAC Bedsn.

Radio, heater and hydra-matt-e.

Color green.

1050 CHEVROLET 2 -- door Se-

dan. Heater.Color green.

1919 DODGE Sedan. Ra-

dio and heater.Color grey.

1950 PLYMOUTH Dullness
Couple. Heater. Color
green.

1943 DODGE Sedan.Ra-

dio and heater. Color
black.

Authorized Dodge-Plymout- h-

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

HERE IS A BARGAIN
FOR YOU!

1952 DODGE --ton Pickup.
Clean. Can be bought worth
the money.
1950 FORD Tudor.
1910 FORD. $65.
1916 FORD TudorSedan.Radio
and heater.A clean car.

r'MiuMitt&iinn'H- -

304 Scurry Dial

SALES ( SERVICE

49 Campion $785.
47 Champion .... $550.

"49 Nash $525.
'46 Ford ZS5

'51 Commander Club
Coupe $1285.

'50 Champion Club
Coupe $895.

'48 Commander . . $550
51 Commander Convertible

$1075.
'49 OldsmobUe '08' $895.
49 Chevrolet .... J 785.
'48 Ford Tudor $ 550.
'40 Ford Coupe $ 85.

COMMERCIALS
51 Studebakcr n $ 850.

McDonald
Motor Co.

203 Johnson Dial

SisVV-- WJk
Prompt

Wrecker Sorvico
DIAL

4-57-41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.

Lamesa Highway

r DIAL

$49.50 $49.50
SAY MISTER

Have You Noticed Your Car
Lately?

Look At It, Everyone Else Does
Does It Still Have That New Car Look And Shine

That Is Did Have?

If The Paint Is Not Too Far Gone, We Can Polish Or Porcelalnhe And
RestoretheNew Car Appearance.

If The Paint Is Dead And Will Not Take A Good Polish Job, Then We Have

The Anrwer.For That Too.

WE WILL REPAINT
Your Car The Original Color With

Factory Methods, Baked On Enamel

And Give One Day Service

FOR A LIMITED TIME

$49.50 COMPLETE
Prive By Anol Let Our Painter Demonstrate'Our Polish And Leok At A

SiOf His Paintings. (NO OBLIGATIONS),
t

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

"0
Priced to Move

See Us Before You Buy

1950 FORD Sedan.
Radio and heater. Good
tires. Black finish. I

1951 PONTIAC
Radio, heater and scat
covers. Nico clean car.
Priced to sell.
1950 PONTIAC
Chieftain. Fully equipped.
A two-ton- o finish. New
tires.
1950 BUICK Super
Sedan. Equipped with
radio and heater. A one
owner car.
1952 PONTIAC Chieftain

Sedan.Hydramatlc
With dual range. Radio and
heater.New tires.
1948 DODGE Custom or

Sedan.Radio, heater
and seat covers.A beauti
ful metallic green.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

FOR SALE! 1147 atudfbtkerConTr- -
iiutv. vjau uui -- ij4j Kiirr d;ju p m

TRAILERS A3

FOR SALE: 1MT M 87itm house
trailer. Clean. Il, 1001 Esst 3rd.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS .AIJD
MACHINE. WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

STATED MEETING
Staked Plalna Lodge No
MS A P. in) A.M.. aeerrm 2nd tnd 4th Thursday
night. 1:00 pin.

J. A. Magee, W.M
Ersln Daniel. See.

STATED CONVOCATION
Biz Bprtng Chapter No
ITS R.AM. every Jrd
Thursdaynight. 7: JO p m.

J. D. Thompson. H P. iavErrln Daniels. Bee

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I I"!
Manses

VssaaHsesisiSBBa

Motor Trucks
Formal! Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
--& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

FOR SALE
1950 M System house trail-
er. All metal. Sleeps 4.
Good condition. P r I ce
$2000.

DIAL
After 6:00 p.m. Dial

ON
The

TRAILERS W

The world's finest (ONLY) VV

Costs at least 23 per cent leu to finance man an otner make
we've sold during our 18 years In the business. Worthmore
when you buy them and worth more when you sell them.

SEE US TODAY
WE'LL DO OUR BEST TO MAKE YOU GLAD

YOU DID
Whetheryou want a usedmobile home or a new one.

We've cot both

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80
Home Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED UEETINO BroUltrhOOd Ol
Railroad Trainmen lit Saturday, 4ICO
p.m, 3rd Sunday,3:oo p.m.

O. n. Farquhar, Tnt.
Albert smith, ate.

STATED UEITIHO
B. P. O. Elkl. Lodge NO.
IMS, Ind and 4th Tuee--ydaj nlihti. 1:00 p.m..
Crawford Hotel.

W. C. Rateaale,KJV.
R. U Heath. 8io.

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: 1 MONTH old blond It mala
Cocker Spaniel. Ii wearing taa collar
and Us No. 313811. Reward. Dial

alter 4:00 p.ra.

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR 8ALE! Club Cat. Bl( Sprtnf.
Teias. Verr best in futures.
and downtown location Leaseand op-

tion. Death tn family Will sacrifice.
Contact Jemee V, Pctrolf. Club Cere,

BUSINESS SERVICES D

TELEVISION SERVICE
Special antennaInstalla-

tion for Midland $4500
Satisfactory reception guaran-
teed.
Special Installation with

rotary and tower . . . . $10000
305--A East 3rd Dial
CLYDE COCKBURN Beptlo Tanks
and wash racks: eaeuum equipped
33 Blum, San Angelo. Phone tiM.
n. c. Mcpherson Pumping serv-
ice, Beptle Tanks, Wash Racks. Ill
West Jrd. Dial or nlgnt. 6ai.

BOOKKEEPER AND Income tax iirr-lee- .
Dial J110

RAT 8. PARKER residential con-
tractor. No Job too large or too
small. For free estimatesdial Stl0.

EXTERMINATORY OS

TERMITES r CALL or writ Waive
Exterminating Company for free In-

spection Ml West Avenue D, San
Angelo. Teias Phone Mia

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
607 East2nd Dial

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE, RU03. cleaned, re-

tired S. J Dura--
cleaners Dial or uoj
11th Place

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
' 310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Salo
Dial 303 Harding

T. A. Welch. Box 1305

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2

COUPLE NEEDS housekeeperImmed-
iately. 601 Runnels. Dial

STILL
DISPLAY
Beautiful

Buy For
1954

The Completely New Styling Of

BUICKS
FOUR SERIES

Special, Century, Superand Readmaster
Outsmarts All Other 1954 Models

COME IN
And Let Us Shew You The Feature

Attractions For 1954

All New--60 Changes
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Authorized 8UICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

. Joe Williamson, Sales Manafer
'

403 Scurry Dial 44354

,

TRAU.CRS A3

SPARTAN
MOBILE HOMES

down and five years to pay,

Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED: EXPERIENCED waitress.
Apply In person. Miller's. Pig stand.
510 East 3rd.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

to elderly cou-
ple or woman. city or ranch, cs

training. Writ. Reeclo Wal-
ker, rtoute a, Dublin. Texas.
WANTED! POSITION earln. far .U
ucnr people in or eras 01 city, uiai

BOOKKEXPrNO AND telephosi mu
sagta taken In mr home, heaeenafela
rates, aire, aiai

INSTRUCTION
LOCAI. COMMERCIAL

ART 8C1IOOL
To open. It ronr are interested tn
Commercial Art or Adrertlslni Car
eer, In learning figuredrawing, paint-
ing, lettering, design adrutliing. lay-
out and procedure writ Box
Care of The Herald or dial 7153
aner T.m p.ra,

TRAIN AS TV Installers, maintenance
ana repair men. au xv iramina.
Amaalnr home nlan based on our
proven practical ahep training. Dc
signea 10 train 70a in apare lime
at home for cash profits in shortest
possible time. No preeloueexperience
required, nig future In booming in-

dustry. Ton build and keep big TV
receiver, also testing equipment All
at no extra cost. Write for free book
and bow you can Qualify, tiring your
age and education.No obligation. Re
gional supervisor. t;ommercisi Trade
Institute, Box Care of The Her
nia.

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

day. moirr ntoseut
Mrs Forcsyth keeps children. 11M
Nolan. Dial
MRS. SCOTT keepe children. 301
Northeast 13th. Dlsl MlO.
HOLLINO NURSERY. Open all hours.
18 no wtekly. Dial MOOS.

CHILD CARE by the week. Dial
44103. Mre. Crocker.

HELEN WILLIAMS Xlnderiartea
Some all day pupils. 1111 Main. Dial

MRS. HDBBELL'S Nursery. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday
after 6.00 p.m. Dial 7M3, T0ft No-
lan.
WILL DO clilld care In homes ere-nln-

and weekends. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IIIONINO WANTED. 11.33 a doien.
Dial --resg.

IRONINO WANTED, tl JJ per doien.
ail North Qregg. Dial

IRONINO DONE Quick efficient eerr-Ic-
3102 Runnels Dial

DIAL FOR home laundry cerr-Ic-
Tree pickup and dellrery

WILL DO ironing. Dial S10
Benton.

WA8HINO AND Ironing wanted Dial
Mrs. Clara. 1001 West Tth.

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
10O Per Cent Sort Water
Wet Wesh Rough Dry

Help self
Dial .609 East2nd
WASHING WANTED. Reasonable
prices. Dial SII Aljford.

JOY DAY WASHATERIA
100 per cent soft water. Wet wash
and fluff dry.

We appreciate your business.
1205 Donley

SEWING H6

ALL KINDS of eewlng and altera-
tions. Mre. Tipple, 207ft West eth.
Dlsl
SEW1NO DONE. Mrs. R. P. Beard.
120S Main.

8EWINO and alterations. Mrs.
CnurcnweU. 711 Runnels. Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole i. corered btlU. buttons.
snap buttons In pearl and colors.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
60S West 7th Dial

SPECIALS
, This Week

All fabrics have beenreduced.

We have a large selection to

choose from.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

BEWINO AND alterations. Mre C. D
Woods, 101 East 15th. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Serve You
Knlfhtstep 4449)

SUlle Pope 4.7501
Nonlej

Marine Andereon

LUZIERS FINE cosmetics.Dial
too cast itu. Odessa uorrls.

HeraldWant Ads
GetResults!

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT J1
FOR BALE or .trsile for car. Late
model rord tractor. Will tire or take
difference.See Emmett IIulL (10 East
rd or dial

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN

Cement $1.25
2x4 No. 1 and 20
No. 2 Fir 8 ft tflO
throuBh20 qI.UU
2x4 No. 4 Fir 8 ft t L cr
through 20 T.r'-- r
W?N-- 2 $12.00
Whit Fine .......
Va Plywood. S.0.13
Good one sldu
V Plywood $ 0.32
Good two slits

Screun $ A 95
Door.
White OuUlde t OKZyPaint
Galvanized nooflna
Corrugated 7 ti l en
through 12. Per Sq. P ' -- 3U

FREE DELIVERY
2U Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 8ft $6.50through 20 ft
1x3 and 1x10 $5.95sheathing dry pine.
Corrugated Iron $8.95(29 eauee)
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) tA
Assorted colore ... P"'7- -'
24x24 2 light tQ OR
nrinrinw linlfa !"" '
24x14 2 light $7.75window units ...
4x8 --lnch $4.50Sheetrock ......
Cedar Shingles $7.50Red Label

Gum slab $8.95
doors. Grade"A

Gum slab $7.75doors. Grade "A"

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Ilwy.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

H1QI! QUALITY cnlnentllas. Terms
Parakeets.A pet that talks. Crosland.
1707 Wsst Hlsti-- a- SO.

TROPICAL FISH, plants, aquariums
and supplies. II and II Aauarluta.
2201 Johnson. Mrs. Jim Harper.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIALS GALORE
Apartment Ranges $29.95,
$49.95. $69.95

O Gyromatlc Bendix.
New price $349.95. 1 year
guarantee $169.95
Easy Washers $39.95, $59.95,
$99.95
Economat $100.00
Ever Ready Electric Sewing
Machine $7955
Phllco Radio-phonogra-

Combination $78.88
RCA Radio- - phonograph
Combination $129.95
Speed Queen. New $138.00
Only 3 months old .. $110.00
New stainless steel Speed
Queens $125.00-$179-

1 Monitor portable washer
$27.50

Wesllnghouse Laundromat
$129.95

1 Quick-Me- al White Oil
Range. $130.00 new. Only

$30.00
Dinette Suite, New . $59.00

TERMS As low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

T.V. AND RADIO

Call us for your repair work.
we repair all maces.

Our men have five years ot
experience in T.V. and radio.

AntennaKits

All Gbannels
$13.65

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

200 Main Dial

PAY1NO
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture andADDllances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. II. HOLLIS
607 East2nd Dial

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. a (Mack) TATE

"Every Deal A SquareDeal"
2 miles West Highway 80

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Saturday, January 9th

W-- M. JONES
GULF SERVICE
West Highway, 80 ,

Across from Coca-Co-la Plant
e

Watch for dateof
, GrandOpening

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

ron BALE: s cubic root Croslef eeep
freese, 11 cubla foot Crosier rsfrtc
erator. Frlcldelre eleetrlsranee. Ben--
dla automatic veefaer, 00 cunie foot
cooier. uiai e7uv.

WE PAY CASH
For''good used furniture and
household goods. Anything ol
vaiuev

' E, I. TATE
PLUMBING1 SUPPLY
a Miles West On 80

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Roll -- Away Chrome Dinette
Suite $25.00

Dining-roo- m Suite. A
terrific buy $49.93

2 piece Living-roo- m Suite.
Green irleze $39.95

O.K. Washer. Just like new.
$18.20 down. Takeup payments.
$9.10 per month.

Sectional $19.95

Good Housekeptn;

lffi2r5""" ..shi
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

1952 Model Frlgidaire.Justlike
new.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

WE OFFER YOU

Quality in Television.
Choose your set from one
of the following fine lines:

RCA yictor

Hoffman

Dumont

Emerson

Television tables and ac
cessories.

Call for an estimate on
installation of tower and
antenna.

Convenient install--

ment plan available.

Enjoy your television set
while you pay.

L.M.
Brooks Appliance

8k Furniture Co.
112 West 2nd Dial

USED
APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel gas range. Di-
vided burner $39.05
Norge gas range $29.93
Norge Electric Range .. $75.00
Magic Chef Gas Bange. Full
Slz $69.95

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware"

203 Bunnels Dial

SPECIALS
Used Bedroom Suite ....$49.95
Good used Desk $1555
New chrome Dinette
Suite $59.95
New Bedroom Suites with
double dresseror vanity-$89.9-

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS COMPANY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $5.00
down.
uver szuo. jio.uo down puts a
TV In your home.
FirestoneTV best today. Still
better tomorrow.

Power packed setswith
black picture tube as low as
$17955.

Leatherette covered'
sets now available.
We have the latest In table
models and console models.
We service and Install.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WOOTEN
TRANSFER aid tTOaUOB

Agtalfrer
KOCKT FORD VAX UXES

MMlaaf. Tesaa
Day Plteae Night MTM
Mi E. seeeeid. Big Baring. Tea.

Hartey Woolen. Owner

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

Now LocaUd
1509 S, Gregg

All Work Guaranteed

SHOE REPAIR
Fret Pickup l Delivery

. FAST SERVICE
Chrlitenitn JtootShop

K VV. 3rd . DUI.4-M0- I

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

--SPECIAL-
We haveone Duro-Oa- k

nirvirt R.,l InfL
1 Limed Oak China Cabinet'
1 Buttct and Hutchin tnespice
Oak,
1 Reclining Chair.
All theseat special prices.
Several bedroom suites and
living-roo- suites, Spot Chairs,
Florence Gas Ranges, Chroma
Dinettes, Armstrong Floor Cov-

ering.
At our Used Store we havo
anythingyou want Justbought
today. Sectional living-roo-

suite. A-- l condition.
We Buy Sell Trads

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
OOOD USED lata model Eleetrolax
Cleaner. Complete with attachments.
A real buy. Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

rOR SALE: Drumraond uprlfht pia-
no. Oood condition Ressonable.Writ
Mrs. Tlioraas. I 1. Ackerly, Tsi

SPORTING GOODS K8

dON CASE Custom built. Solid ma--
hotanr. Ideal flit. II. V. Croeiir.
1707 Denton. Dial

WEARING APPAREL KI0
NEW AND used clothing bought and
sold. AlteraUona of all kinds, rtnt
door south of Safeway.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit

Lawn Headquarters
100 lbs. VIgaro $4,95
100 lbs. Vertagrecn $4.95

FLUFFIUM
The Ideal Soil Conditioner

S2.00
per gallon

Now It the time to condition
your lawn and garden.

See us for your lawn and gar
den needs.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking"

FOR SALE: Oood new andused redla-to-re
for all cara and trucks and eU

field equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed Prurlfor Radiator Company, 01
East Third
USED RECORDS. 33 cents at thai
Record Shop, 311 Main Dial

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Lt
LAnOE BEDROOM. Prlrate entrance.
Only S share bath. $7 00 per week.
Ml Johnson. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prt-rat-e

entrance. Close in. lit Runnels.
Dial or
FURNISHED BEDROOMS. PrlraU
bath. All bills paid. 110 00 per week.
Dlel

BEDROOM PRIVATE entrance,
mattress, quiet. 3107 Scur-

ry. Dial 44301.

BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance. ISO
Lancaster.
CLEAN COMPROTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking space Near bus Una
and cafe, ltol Scurry. Dial
SOUTHWEST BEDROOM. Prlrate en-
trance to bath. Kitchen prlrllegee ot
desired. Ill Runnels Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. Prefer two men.
Applj 1101 Scurry. Dlsl

FURNISHED APTS. L3
NICE lurrnlthed apartment.
Apply 1310 Main Sunday. After 1:0
p.m week days.

FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. Apply 700 Nolan.

4J UP. UTILITIES paid. Prlrate
bathe Clean one, two and three-roo-

apartments. King Apartments, 304
Johnson t

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Ideal IOT
baehelora or couple. Large m

combination. Prlrate bath.
Kitchenette. Floor furnace. Janitor
eerrlce. Utilities paid No drinking.
No pets. Rear of 303 Washington
OouUvard.

NICE furnished apartment.
310 week Bills paid. Couple or
man Dial 1301 Main.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per monin. uniurnishcd. 540
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 45 -
3 AND furnished an art.ments. DUiltlea paid.
Prlrate bath. E. I. Tste PiumblncSupply. 3 miles West nighway so.

' RANCH INN
APARTMENTS

Near Webb Air Force Sis on West
Highway M. Desirable apart-
ments, rngldalta. Tub and shower.

Safo Vented Heat
Our rates are right

LOVELT J -- ROOM furnished apart-me-nt

with prlrate bath. Apply
Scurry.

FURNISHED duplex.,til (4
PtI..mooUl McKCney. DIU

FURNISHED apartment.
Close to. Dial
NEW FURNISHED apartments
bills paid. 110 per month. Add:
Newturn Welding or dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS EENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made to

order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing

BIO SPRING IRON
AND METAL

1507 West 3rd Dial ettjre



RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. L3

UHOCCVPIEO SINCE redecorating.
end bath. Ill Nolan. Walking

distance cf lawn. Ho. put
WELL PORNISHEU modern
apartment and batb. Newly painted
and papered.Newjtnoleum. Blue paid.
Located 1501 Main. Inquire 1100 Son
ley, corner 11th place.

ronmsiiEO apartment, ah bint
paid, into pr mtt. pui
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

DUPLEX. Nlw, modern
and dean. Hr ehool. t closets.
Centralised beating. Priced reduced
to $W. Dial Mlti,
UNPURNISUED apartment,
doe to new hltli school. ,$M per
month. Bill paid. Hot Austin. Dltl

or
UNFURNISHED apartment.
Walking dlttanc to downtown. ISO
per month. Hills pud. 103 West ltb.
Dial H7 or
UNFURNISHED du-p-

apartment. Floor furnace. Vene-tia- n
bllndi. Hear but Une. Dial

71TI

NICK duplex on pared
etreet. ICO. Dial

NICK unfurnished apartment
with gerage. Couple only. No pete.
1100 lltn Place or dial
PRACTICALLY NEW larg un-
furnished duplex Bill paid. 407 north-
west (til. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

SMALL FURNISHED hous. Suitable
for couple. Dial ! or

RENT A HOME
Furnished kitchenettes.

Will accept children, Became
price li cheap, not a cheapplace to
sty.

1)0 00 per month
BUle Paid

Vaughn's Village
W. Highway 80 Dial
NICELY1 FURNISHED house
and bath Airport Addition Dial
4 3l before 6.00 pm, alter
1 00 p m and on 8uaday.

FURNISHED houle. Bills
paid Dial

FURNISHED houie and bath.
I Weet 4th. Apply Walgreen Drug.

FURNISHED houie Walk-I- n

doieta Qood lecaUon. 311 WUla.
Dial

3 ROOM NEWLY decorated houiT
Rear cf 407 Aljford Water paid. For
Information dial
FURNISHED bouie and bath
Utilities paid. Couple Mri. II M
NccL Ml Eait 17th. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
UNFURNISHED houie and

bath Ull SetUea, Apply DOS Eait
I7tn.

TWO LARGE iinturnlihed
houses Clou In Dial

-- ROOM UNFURNISHED home 130

?er month No bills paid. 1701 Weat
Dial

MODERN unfurnished home.
Apply MS Oalretton.
UNFURNISHED house andbath Located 1904 Young. Inquire
ieo flrtn Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSE K)3 Laneee-te- r
Dial

UNFURNISHED house em Highway M.
Dial
UNFURNISHED bouse and
bath. Wear ehoppinf center and
schools. Dial

NEW house with serf-Ic- e
porch 1013 list. Apply 110 East

18th or dial
SMALL COMPACT houie,
150 per month 3007 Johnson. Contact
Jim Petroff. Club Cafe

FOR RENT
duplexes. Hardwood

floors, Venetian blinds, wall
furnace. $60 per month. NIco
location.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St.

dial Res.
1NFUHNI3HED MODERN
louse and bath. Oarage. 1107 EastIrd. Dial

ROOM UNFURNISHED house. 304
Mobile. Airport addition Water paid.
ISO per month. Dial

a Lai
VeaeUaa rtUada

m DeaaleSink
llardwead Fleora
Temnrstewn Kitchen Cabinet

m Paper er TeiUned Walla
m Cfceke ,1 Natural er Falated

Weedwerk
BtUl-U-p Beat

-
Dial

' 2

Floors

Siding

Gravel

Wall

Slab

". . . go ahead, plug It In the
Herald Want Ad say
anything about it being

RENTALS - L

16
UNFURNISHED house and

bath. ISO per month. Apply 3103 South
Main or dial

UNFURNISHED house and
bath 810 per month. 311 WUla. Air-
port Addition. Apply 803 East 15th.

UNFURNISHED home with
hower. 1911 West 4th. 130 Mark

Wenta InsuranceAgency, 407 Runnels.

1ROOM HOUSE and bath. Leacted
509 West 6th. I3. Apply Harrlt Cafe,
;o8',i aregg.

MISC. FOR REIT! L7

TWO WAREHOUSES Cement floor.
His electricity, its and water. Near
businessdistrict. Dial or

BUSINESS DUILDINO. Plate glass
front 601 East 3rd Formally occu-
pied by. War 8urplus Store. See BUI
Barley, 60S East Ird

U--
FOR RktTC: MHO ft building. 2nd
and Benton Contact W R Puckett,
31 South Main, f loydada. Trias
FOR LEASE: COxSO ft. brick build-
ing. Located on East Highway 60.
Plenty of parking space In front of
building Dial 4 0033.

WANTED TO RENT L8

WANTED TO renf un-
furnished house Dial or

REAL M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Mt
FOR SALE or trade Business prop-
erty at 3nd and Benton Street Con-
tact W R Puckett, 318 South Main.
Flordada. Texas,

FOR SALE M2

DE VENTA
I casa chica, moderns, en la
calle Northeast 10th. Abonos
faclles.
Y varlos solares en la calls
Northeast 8th. Abonos faclles.

A. M.
1407

Dial Res.
FOR SALE: Midland home, drtre-l-n
cafe, office building, warehouseand
lots Would accept trade of unlmprov-e- d

commercial property, truck and
trailer, cattle and farm equipment.
Write P. O. Box 307, Midland or
phone Midland.

HOUSE on old San lo

"Highway, '.i mile from City
Park entrance. Contact R. C.
Bennett. Sunday or aRcr 8:00 p m.
weekdaye.

A P.

Dial 800 Gregg St
home. Airport Addition,

-- room. Close In on Main Street. 16000.
Cloae to school IIOOO.

rock. Close to school.
Best business locations.

LEAVINO TOWN. Reduced for quick
aale. New lt baths. Park-h!I- L

13.500 caab down. Balance on
aide note Dial
FOR SALE by owner.
house and den. 11150 total price. 130
monthly payment. 703 Bettiei.

g) Keagb In far Aatamatle Washer
ramblnallaa t Brlek and Siding
40,000 B. T. C. Wall Heater

m Tile Bath
A Combination Tab and Shower
A Mabgany Daara
m Pared Street

Car-Pe-

709 MAIN
or

Paved Streets

Blinds

Textone Walls

65 Ft. Let

All Modern

Conveniences

IF YOU WANT A
RANCH STYLE

I. HOME
To Be Built In Addition

HURRY
$50 DEPOSIT

$25fl Whan 1 nan la rnmnlalarl
1,000 Sq. Ft. Of Floor Space and Storage

el

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE
See Or Dial

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
OFFICE

G. I. HOMES
Ready For Occupancy

$37.50 Monthly .Payments
and

$250.00 Down Payment
($50.00 Down. When Deal Is Completed)

Bedrooms

Hardweed

Asbestos

Roef

Furnace

Dims

doesn't
load-ed-l"

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

ESTATE

HOUSES

SULLIVAN
Gregg

CLAYTON

Venetian

G.
HiUcrest

(Plus Taxes Insurance)

$200.00

Alt P.H.A. Heme. Small Down Payment.

OPIM FOR INSPECTION

AVION VILLAGE
(CfeM Ta Air Base)

Dial 3.2311 er 44612

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. I. LOANS

$250. Closing Fco

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor -
Double Sinks
CombinationTub' and
Shower
Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Ro6f
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 Ridge Road

Dial
OWN EH LEA VINO town. Nice )

house. Also, Two
yeirt old. Make me sin otter. For
further lnformetlon.dltl MtTT.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's yoUr town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

BetutUul brick trim IV,
biths Ii30 ft. llTlng-roo- C e

heating. Cerpeted. M ft. front-Be- st

bur tn town.
edroo7ts. Deri. Urge kitchen. At-

tached garage. Ideal location.
Lorelr carpeted Tile kitch-
en Fenced jard. Attached garage.
Weat lltn.

Large tlrlng-room- . Separ-
ate dining-roo- Orer 1700 ft. floor
epace. 75x140 ft. corner lot. Ill M0.
4tVroom In south part of town. Fared.
Total price tt,3S0. Require! tS21
down and S0 per month.
Duplex on corner lot. Ideal location,
Lorelr home Will take car
ae part of down payment.

FOR SALE
and bath. Garage

Fenced back yard. Nice $5500.
Several farms that will go G.I.
See me for anything In the
realty line.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St.

Dial Kcs.

McDonald, Robinson,
' McCleskey

709 Main
Dial

Good bur tn house with In-

come tn back. Close tn on Bcurrj.
New tn Parknill.

home In FarkhlU. Carpeted.
NIC bouse with beautiful lawn Just
oft Washington Boultrard.

home. Corner lot. South part
of town. (3,000.
Large brick bom --J Washington
Place.

O. X. hous on Stadium
Small down pajmeat.
Beautiful hoiv en Stadi-
um.
Bom choice residential lots.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Tb Horn of Better LUUngs

Dial 80J Lancaster
Near College- - Lor sir home
wltu doablecloeets. Nice kitchen. Pret-
ty yard, garage and automatla wash-
er. Bnis.ll equity, ! per month.
Edwards Itelghta: Spaeloua
horn, brick front. Ward-ro-b cioeeta.
Fencedyard, paUo. 122 down. Total
1850.
Wuhlngton Plac Beautiful

home. Den 3 baths. Formica
klteaen. Air - Conditioned, r.rlrat
fenced yard.
Aa excellent buy In O. t horn.
1 large rooms. 7 closets, tltoo down.

rooms. 3 bath on BlrdweU Lane.
Lorely bom on West lltn.
Edwarda Heights: home.
LlTtsg-dtnu- room. 35 foot den. 1
batbs. Carpet, IH.MJ.
Large corner Iota on West Highway,

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
tfocal And Long
Distance Movbrs

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial 51 er
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ncal
.. Owner

ssirT71eK74S!sssstl

feRVlCE
VVIIr1e--

i GREAT BrS- - -sTWAT'S US,
ANDTHAT5
TWWFUlNiKS

JbH JawBBflBtsafQ- -

BMesaWsaV

Political ;

Announcements
The Tferald ti authorised to

th following candidacies for
public office subject ta th Demo-
cratic primary of July 31, lSt.
Fr Caunlr Clerk I

PAULINE B. POTT
Tr JadgerlUrLDIstrleti

CIIARIHE BIM.LIVAN

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR BALE by owner!
bom wlUt large llrlng-roo- opening
onto terrace, dlnlng-roor- uuilty room,
plenty closets and attached garage.
Completely Insulated.Panel-Ra-y beat,
garbage disposal, draw drape
throughout. 1503 Btadlum Bunder or
after 4:00 week dart. Dial 231S or

-- 01.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gives Dlat

bouse with I bath.
rock hous lisoo

s. bath and lot 13000
boos IIOOO down. 15500.
College tsaso

Large house Close tn WSOO.

Larg Clean Fenced 17500.

HOME. Corner lot. 140
Tucson Road. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
OTHER NICE BUYS

Attractive Near col-feg- e.

Only $8600.
house with Invest-

ment property. Only $8400.This
Is nice.
1303 Gregg Dial
SMALL COMPACT house.
2O07 Johnson Contact Jim Petroff.
Club Cat

UODE11N house and ga-
rage Corner lot J2000 down. Total
price t5Q0 Dial

FOR SALE bouse tn Coa-
homa, A bargain Bee J E y

Coahoma. Tela

SLAUGHTER'S
house ' acre. 1)500

Another larg bouse. Vt acre.
84750.

bouse. H acre 11550
Very large Complete!? fur- -

Hhed Nice yard 3 lots 15500.
All these outside city limits
1305 Qrcgg Dial
FOR BALE 3 bedroom house with
sleeping north Fenced.80s East 13th.
Dial

LOTS FOR SALE M3

MrlJO FOOT CORNER lot. On
block otr Washington Boulerard. Can
be bought 'worth the money. Dial

'8iH or weekdays.

FOR SALE" Downtown business lot.
'0(140. Located In heart ot nig
Soring. Priced to sell. Call or contact
Jake Douglass.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Fine location for filling station.
Highway 80 near entrance to

air base.

320 acres Irrigated. Near Plain-vie- w.

2 wells. Abundant water.
Possession from1954.

East front corner on Gregg

i with good Income.

rube s. Martin
Dial or

FOR SALE' (33 acres! 417 in
Abundant water. 1 mile

north of Btantop on Lamesa High-
way Apply n J. UcClaln, Star Rout.
Stanton. Teiaa.

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go G.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesville,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Movers of Fine Furniture

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's StorageAnd
Transfer

100 South Nolan

4
END OF YEAR

CLOSE OUT

COME DOWN
And Look Over Our Mer
chandlse.
If You Don't Like Our

Prices
Make 0s An Offer

tV May Be Crazy Enough
To Take It

Guns, High Power and Pis-

tols Telescope and binocu-
lars, Diamonds, Typewrit-
ers,standardand portable,
AH kinds of cameras.

Complete Line Of
Ammunitions.

. JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iSe a

as rtsr earliest inosvMoe
lot Mala St

NEEL
TRANSFER
IS SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOC

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STRttET
ACROSS THE NATION
IntwreMl em. RtllaW
Crvl and Packlnfl

104 Nolan Strict
T. Willard Nctl

Dial 44221

R. V. RamseyNew
ResidentOf Forsan

FORSAN It: V. Ramsey ol
East Texas, near Arp, has moved
to Forsan. Ho was transferred by
the Sun Oil Co. and replacesJed
Ingllsh who moved recentlyto Her-
mit.

Mr. and Mrs. CI aird Klna and
Joe of Snyder were visiting here
with their son and family, the d
dlo Ray Kings,

Winona Hall, daughter of Arvie
Hall, has been hospitalized In Med-
ical Arts Clinic In Big Spring,

Among those whtf" have visited
T. n. Camp and Mrs. Grover Camp
in nazarcth Hospital In Mineral
Weirs and Mrs. Johnny Morris and
Ida Lou Camp, who are patients
in Stephcnvlllo Hospital, have been
Henry Park, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Knight and Peggy, the Rev. J. M.
Stagner, Lcroy Prescott Charlie
Adams, all of Forsan: Mr. and
D. P. Day and Mrs. Festm Mc- -
Elreath of Big Spring.

Carol Ann Phillips
ElectedPresident

Carol Ann Phllllns was elected
presidentof Troop 17 at a meeting
at mo uin scout Utile House.

Also olected were Judv Per--
due, vice president; Luan Phillips,
secretary; unaa Lou Leonard,
treasurer; Janie Griffin, reporter;
Pat Johnson social chairman.

Miss Perdue and Miss Johnson
were elected to be representatives
to the Girl Spout planning meeting
Wednesday. PJans for earningpro-
ficiency and cook badges were
discussed. Carol Ann Phillips, Luan
I'nniips ana Carolyn Washington
served rarcsnments.

Band Boosters' Club
The Band Boosters' Club will

meet Tuesday at 7:30 pjn. In the
senior bai.d roohi.

REAL ESTATE M
REAL ESTATE WANTED M7
WANTED TO buy. horn
In good location. Prefer Parkhlll or
Edwards Height. Reasonablypriced
with reasonabledown payment. Dial

alter :0O pm.

LEOAL NOTICE
CITATION IIV PUBLICATION

TIUE STATE OP TEXAS
TO! R. S. MCCL0UD. It UTtaf. nd
tb unknown spouse ot eald R. B.
McCLOUD, If any; th unknown heirs
01 eald R, 8. McCLOUD. deceased,
and tb unknown heir ot th un-
known spouse, deceased,of eald R.
8. McCLOUD: th legal Selre andlegal representativesol tb unknown
heir of eald R. 8. McCLOUD.

and th legal heir and le-
gal representatlres ot tb unknown
heir ot th unknown spouse, de-
ceased, of ald R. 8. McCLOUD;
8. J HANCOCK. U lining, and th
unknown spouse ot said B. J. HAN-
COCK. If any; th unknown hetra ot
(aid S. J HANCOCK, deceased,and
the unknown helra of th unknown
spouse, deceased,of said S. J. HAN-
COCK.- the legal heirs and legal

of th unknown heir of
aid S. J. HANCOCK, deceased,and

the legal heirs and legal repreeenta-tlr-e
of th unknown belr of th un-

known spouse,deceased,of said 8. J.
HANCOCKi all person claiming any
title or Interest tn land under deed
heretofore executed by W. R. Col
and D. P Strayhorn to 8. J. Hart-coc-k

and R. 8 McCloud. a grantee,
dated September10, 107, recorded In
Vol 30, at page 391 ot th Deed
Records ol Howard County, Texas,
conreylng Lot i and t In Bloek
No. Twenty-tbr- e In col and Stray-bo-m

Addition to tb City of Big
Spring, tn lfowrd County. Texaa, and
th real and true unknown owner fit
th abor described real property,
herein styled Defendant. OROUP A;
and
TO! tb unknown heir of MARTHA
EDNA PENIKETT, deceased,and th
legal belr and legal representative
of tb unknown heir of Slid MAR-
THA EDNA PENIKETT, deceased,
herein sttled Defendant. OROUP B.
Defendant, Greeting!

You are hereby commandedto ap-
pear by filing a written answer to
the PlalnUff' PeUUon at or befor
ten o'clock A. M. of tb first Mon-
day after tb expiration ot forty-tw- o

day from tb date of tb issuanceof
this citation, seme being Monday th
1st day of Pebruary, IPS, ator be-
for ten o'clock A M. befor th
Honorable District Court of Howard
County. Texas, at the Court Hous
.of said County In Big Spring, Texas.

Bald Plaintiffs' PeUUon wis nied In
eld court on the 11th day of De-

cember, A. D. 1151, In this cause,
numbered 0331 on the docket of eald
court and styled JAMES DAVID
SMITH et al. Plaintiffs, vs. R. 8.
McCLOUD et al.. Defendant.

A brief statement otthe nature ol
this suit is a follows, to wit! Plain-
tiffs JAMES DAVID SMITH. and
MINNIE MAT BMIT11 and husband.
WALTEn E SMITH, are suing for
th till and possession ot Lot No.
Pour ill. In Block No. Twenty-thre- e

13)) Cole and Strayhorn Addition to
the City of Big Spring, In Howard
County, Texas, tn trespass,to try title
as against eacb andall ot th De-
fendant named and cited In OROUP
A aborc; Plaintiff. JAMES DAVID
SMITH, la further suing for th tlU

nd possession of Lot No. Plr ISI.
In Block ISo. Twenty-th- rt 1331. Col
end Strayhorn Addition to th City
ot Big Spring, In Howard County.
rexes, in trespass to try une aa
atalnat each andall of the Defend-
ant named and cited abor tn
OROUP A and In OROUP D. In
rath Instance eld Plaintiff and tb
Plaintiff, JAMES DAVID SMITH, are
alleging that they bold UUe to th
respecUr real property sued for and
abor described under th Ten and
Twenty-fi- t Year Statute of Limita-
tion (Articles Silt and till of Ver-
non' Anno. Tex. Clr. SUtutesi. a I

nor fully shown by PlalnUff Petition
on file tn thla suit.

If this citation I not icrred within
.ninety day after tb date of Its

It thall ba returned unserved.
Th officer executing this process

ahau promptly execute th seme
according to law, and make du re-
turn a th law direct.

Issued and given under ray band
nd tb Seal of eald Court, at offle

rn Big Spring. Texaa. thla tb Utb
day of December.A, D. H5J.

Attest:
GEO. C. CHOATE, Clerk,
District Court.
Howard County, Texas
By) EUxabetb A. Burrell

Deputy
ISEAU

wWfmfam

FRANK

DaughterOf
FormerLocal
CoupleWeds

Announcement is made of the
marriage of Neva Jean Jenkinsto
Jack Andrew Hansen In Anchor
age, Alaska, Nov. 24.

Mrs. Hansen ta the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond F. Jenkins
of Fairbanks Alaska, former resi-
dents of Big Spring. Mr. Hansen Is
the son of SgU and Mrs. II. II. Han-
sen of Stillwater, Okla.

The wedding took place at the
Calvary Baptist Church with the
Rev. JohnN. DeFoore reading the
vows.

Mr. and Mrs. Hansen are at
home at Apt. 8, 645 E. Fifth Ave.,
Ancnorage. xne newiyweas arc
both employed at the Ancorage
Weather Bureau. She has made
her home in Anchorage for two
years and Is a graduateot the Uni
versity of Washington.

Mr. Hansen attended Oklahoma
A&M and SpartanSchool of Aero-
nautics in Tulsa, Okla.

Family Night Held
By Methodists

FORSAN Family Night at
the Methodist Church was attended
by a large group.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
B. R. Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Barton and sons were Mrs.
Wilson's mother, Mrs. M. E. Rus-
sell, and daughter, Beulah May
Russell of Lewlsvllle and Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Brown of Fort Worth.

Guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Delmer
Klahr have been Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. McMurray of Crane; Mr. and f
Mrs. Ivy McMurray of Luther:
Brooks Bedell and Johnny Bruce
of Snyder Highway, Big Spring and
Ray McMurray of Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Martin and
children have had as guests her
parents,. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hen
derson ot Lubbock; Mrs. Ben
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs.
Herschell Lewis of Hcrmlelgh and
Mrs. Dale Johnston and children
of Snyder.

HinesesOnVacation
In SouthernStates

FOHSAN Mr. and Mrs. M
Hlnes'are on a vacation
In Florida and New Orleans, La
Hlnes received the vacation from
Cosden PetroleumCorp, as a gift
In recognition of his 25 years' serv-
ice with the company.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Everett,
Carolyn andButch wero recentvis
itor In Monahans wltn Mr. ana
Mrs. H. N. Holcomb and children.

Friends, have learned of the
birth of a son to Mr. and.Mrs. Paul
White of McCamey. He has been

I

'named Steven Leo and welshedS
nMtiiff, tl Attn Trie twa hnrn
Dec. 19, White is the son of Bob
White, a former Forsan resident.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennetn uowiey
and Bobby had es recent visitors
Mrs. Cowley's brother andhis fam -
uy, Air. ana iiirs. jjwuo nibi.
and Danny of El Paso.

In Taylor Home
Mrs. H. F. Taylor was the host

ess for the Rook Club Friday,
Visitors were Mrs. Anna Whitney
and Mrs. Jack Bishop. The next
meeting will be in the home of
Mrs. W. A. Underwood.

Son Is Born To
J.R.Simrnonses.

Mr. bnd Mrs. J. R. Slrnmons of
Midland announced the birth of a
son, JamesShelby, Jan. 10 at 10:50
a.m. at Memorial Hospital In Mid-

land. The infant weighed 7 pounds
4 ounces.

Paternal srandparentaare Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Simmons of Big
Spring.

EagerBeaversMeet
With Mrs. Grozier

Mi's. Fhll Grozier was hostess to
the Eseer Beaver Sewing Club In

her home at 1512 Stadium Friday
afternoon. 'Members voted to contribute to
the March of Dimes.

The next meeting will bo Jan
15 In the homo of Mrs.
Hooner. 1703 Owens.

Eleven membersattended.Mrs.
Wcldon Howe was a visitor.

KiWani QueensTo
Install Officers

Mrs, B. M. Heine will be in-

stalled as president at a noon
luncheon meeting of the Klwanl
Queens Thursday at the Wagon
UThi1.

other1 new officer who will be
Installed are Mrs. Jack Alexan
der,Vice presiaewana.rirs. ivu;
Olsak, secretary-treasure-r.

Hostesses win be tin. wcnoai
Parks and Mrs. LftRoy Olsak. ,

Be Wistr Compart!
Sic Me

. .wafer Yw iuy Or Rwmw

YtHir Aula Or Fira IrHwrivma . .

Auto Insurance 27V4 DlvlsJenel w Semi-Annu- al Premiums.
Fire Injurant-(Ho- me, Farm, Furniture or itnlne Prop-

erty) 20 Reductloi of PrecrlbeJHate.
WHr PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN GET TH SAME

PROTECTION FOR LESS?

S.

Bobble

SABBATO, Agent
STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE;COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE Is CASUALTY COMPANY

rw rnwv . - v
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Will Driller Dies
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Joseph Harper, 84, who traveled
Texas sinking oil and

water wells.

1

throughout

Harper drilled one ot the world's
Mrnrnct nil wrll tho famed Hay
ward No. 2 In Beaumont's Spindle

Ltop Field.
TUrnir, who died at Ills uauas

um RattirHv. waft Artlvn in fill

fields at Goose Creek, Mexla and
Corslcana as well as bpmmetop.
After he left the oil neiai no aruica
the first Trinity sand water well
for the City ot Dallas.

TONITE AND TUESDAY
ON OUR GIANT SCREEN
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i
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PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

CinemaScope'sAnamorphlc Lent
Process on the newly created,
curved,Miracle Mirror Screen,
new Stereophonic Sound, envel-
opesyou In the EternalMiracle of
THEROMI

h

Grandmother Is

Top Wolf Killer
BUND IUVER, Ont.

Ontario'schampion wolf killer
Is a grandmother who is eagerly
awaiting the day she can hack an-

other notch in her rlflo.
Mrs. Boy Beharrlel now Is look--

Ins for wolf No. 5.
"I'm Just now beginning to get

out and enjoy life." saysthe sharp--
shooting farm wife.

Known throughout this northern
Ontario countryside for her prow-
ess in killing wolves, she doesn't
go hunting for them. They seem to
come to her, with fatal results.

The Canadian Tourist Assn. pre
sented her with a wolf klHer's
badge after her third wolf kill last
October. She Is one of the few
women so honored.

She shot her fourth wolf as I)

attemptedto prey on the Beharrlel
sheep flock.

"I never shot anything bigger
than groundhogs and eiulrrels be-

fore the wolves," she says.
She first learned to shoot as a

girl of 10 and bagged her first
wolf In 1951.

Her second wolf, shot in 1953
gave her a "real scare." Her
young adopted son Wayne called
out he could not shoo tho big gray
"dog" off the road. She looked out
and saw a wolf with the chlM
Grabbing her 30-3-0 rifle she felled
It with one shot, then dragged It
Into the house. The wolf, revived
by the warm kitchen, began prowl-
ing and snapping. In sheerpanic,
Mrs. Beharrlel grabbed u hookey
stick and clubbed it to death.

The Beharrlel-- live on a 160-acr-e

farm near here. They have about
70 sheep and with n purebredcue
costing $75, three wolves must be
shot at the present bounty ot $25
to pay for the loss of one ewe.

Hungry wolves have played hav-
oc with their flock.

"The few I have killed do not
cover our losses," Mrs. Beharrlel
said.

Vhat does Mr. Beharrlel think
about his wife's hunting? "AH this
publicity is bunk," ho exclaims
But his proud grin and a twinkle
in his eye show what he really
thinks of his wife.

FishermenStrike
PnOGttESO, Mojc. IB Business

lagged In the Yucatan peninsula
over the weekend as thousands of
fishermen continued a strike. They
protesta new ceUlng price on fish,
arguing new prices cut their prof-
its to less thana penny a poun-d-
not enough to live on.

Two SeverelyBurned
GRAND PRAIRIE UV-F- lre de

stroyed a house yesterday,severe
ly burning Mrs. Bertha Sewell, 23,
Amarlllo, and her daugh-
ter, Ellen Irene. They ero visiting
the mother'sparents,Mr. andMrs.
J. R. McNally. The frame
home was eight miles south of
here.

The new Sudan legislature has
five seats allotted to the educated,
class,meaningthose with the equv-ale-nt

ot a high school diploma or
better.

TODAY AND TUESDAY
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stats Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial

RememberThese New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

CAP No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82- 91

CUNNMJUPS--

COFFEE

and

GI1.L1LAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

301 Scurry

Dial

;3r

Cosmetic Department.

lit, (
i ilitM
WSmB

Hosiery Department.

GOP Solon Claims
CostsArc Steadying

FORT WOBTII ID Sen. Tlnrrv
M Goldwatcr says living
costs haven't Increasedso much
under the Republicans as under
the Democrats.

J

STARTS WEDNESDAY ttviJUBi,AT TrHB

I
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Helen Ayars Hand Craam... a

fragrant, blush-pin- k cream,
created from Helen Ayars' Ex-

clusiveformula (rich in Lanolin

and Cctostcn). In handy Tubo

container.

60c plus tax.

Nylast . . . strengthensand pro-

tects nylon as it washes them!

Vital DuPont Ingredientsprotect

againstsnagsand runs . . . Nylast

is alsowonderful for nylon slips,

gownsetc.

12 fluid ouncebottle, 98c

"It it were not for the rent situa-
tion, we could say that we would
have stabilized price picture to-

day," Goldwater, member of the
Senate Banking and Currency
Committee, said In. a Texas radio
broadcastlast night.

Goldwater was interviewed on
the Republican State Committee's

f . A

.vf

Munsln-rwaa-r Skit Longlei ... for tho'
men ... in soft, fine white cotton

knit . . . elastic waist band, anklo

length, "Stretchy-Scat-" . . . sizes 20

to 44 regulars and talis.

..2.25

lH

weekly "Report to Texas"
the Texas State Network.

Department.

Shlp'n Shoro Broadcloth Blouse

... for or play . . . perfect-tailore- d

with free-pla- y back

pleats . . . high or low collar . . .
in white, blue, pink, beige,maizo

or aqua. . . 7 to 14.

1.98

over

Texas has 254 counties, Georgia
159, Kentucky 120. Missouri 114

Kansas 105, Illinois 102 and North
Carolina an even 100 white at the
other extreme In Rhode Island
which Is not divided Into counUes.

JTJ

A

Men's

school

Sizes

Girl's Department.

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER AT 100

afivHd.j.l
SAVE MORE-B- UY 100 TABIETS.490
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W.

Our Famous Year-En-d Shoe Sale

CONTINUES
You will find the season'sbeststyles in everything from dress shoesto sport shoes,superbly designedand crafted
by famousshoemakers. . . savenow . . . selectthe footwearyou'll be wearing from now on into spring. , . .

Included many of these I Choose Your Favorites
Famous EXCLUSIVES ( These Price Groups

PallZZiO ' Were c ca' 9.95, NOW D.dll
Ted Saval
BarefootOriginals nS,now 6 90
British Brevitts Jg-- N0W 7,9Q
Joyce were

N0W 8 90'Old Town Trotters
British Walkers f iS5, now 9,90

f 18.95-19.9- NOW.... 11.90
"

I -
I

I

One Group of Our Exclusive I

MATCHMATE HANDBAGS I Doors Open 9:00 A.M. -
f

' No Refunds
I

,
' i No Exchanges

4 tO W DriCe ' AM SaIcsFinal, Please
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